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Commission Removes Production Holidays Except For East Texas
*  »  *  *  *  * *  *  *  *  *  *  V V »

TWO FUGITIVE CONVICTS SURRENDER M EEKLY
Allowable 
Raised Above 
Nines Figure

Panhandle Field 
Allotted 80,031 I 
Barrels Of Oil
AUSTIN. Jan. *5 W'—The railroad 

toaualaoion today laanrd a statewide 
oH order authorising a net dally 
allowable of UM.161 barrels in Feb- 
rnary. 18,751 more than rreommend- 
*d by the U. 8. Barra« of Mines and 
removing production holidays in all 
fields except East Texas. '

The allowable at thr beginning or 
pext month exceeds by 40.016 the 
estimated net dally average on Jan
uary 13. There were 13 non-produc
ing days this month In a majority of 
Texas fields.

Chairman Lon A. Smith said the 
commission would make no changes 
in the February schedule except in ; 
emergency cases and to allow for 
hew well completions.

He added the commission for sev
eral months had been placing Texas 
production under the estimate of 
market demand of the bureau of 
Klines with the result that the bu
reau month by month had reduced 
Its recommendations for production 
k  this state.
„ February 1 allowables by districts 
were: southwest Texas 223.400; gulf 

; 225,372; east central Texas 80.- 
I; east Texas 404.480 (average net) 

central Texas, 56.161; west 
196.666; north Texas 124,036; 

handle 80.031.
Smith said the February schedule 

actually would result In an estimat
ed dally production of 15.236 barrels 
less than the bureau’s average rec
ommendations lor the past three 
months because daily average un
derproduction for that period was 
»M et- barrels.

The chairman announced the 
regulatory body had readied no de
cision on a proposal for a general 
20-acre spacing rule for new wells. 
The subject Will be discussed later 
this month, be added.

Coèicldent with the February 
schedule the commission announced 
an aaaendment to the marginal well 
exception rule, eilectlvs February 1.

In brief it restates the definition 
of marginal wells so that producers
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HERE'S HOW TO GET AW AY FROM IT ALL-M AYBE

I i
A world filled with confusion, 

tears and blood is a world well 
lost as far as these people are 
concerned. For them the secret 
hankering of most people to “get 
away from it all” Is a reality. Wars 
and rumors of wars leave them 
untouched, often even oblivious.

and yet somehow In a crowded 
world they have found remote 
comers where they cab Uve as 
they like, develop their own lives, 
and assert man’s claims that he is 
master of his own fata. It can t 
be done? It can, and these people 
are doing it!

Nurse Accuses Head 
Of State Hospital

"Potentate of the Pacific” is 
Herbert 8. Lester. Tire Lesters are 
the sole inhabitants of lonely Ban 
Miguel Island, 40 miles oft Banta 
Barbara. Calif., and without even 
a regular boat connection with the 
mainland. They raise' sheep, sel- 
dem go to the mainland; and the 
girls have never seen a movie.

A sort of Plying Dutchman, 
without home or country, sailing 
his tiny 35-foot ketch, the Te 
Rapunga. under his own flag. 1$ 
George Dlbbern German-born, he 
deliberately escaped the misery of 
postwar Germany by embarking In 
his beat fer nowhere. He has been 
Sailing there ever since, for 10 
long years. Now in San Francisco,

Dlbbern cannot stay, having no 
passport, but must move on in his 
restless quest. He is shown here 
with Eileen Morris, who ’’signed 
on" from her native New Zealand, 
and new navigates as well as Dlb
bern. Sixty thousand miles of 
roaming lie behind the Te Ra
punga; all life as socially organ
ized lies behind Dlbbern.

The Jungle is pleasanter and 
safer than the “civilized” world 
to Emmet R. Blake of Chicago’s 
Field museum, who has made 
seven trips deep into Central and 
South Amtitca since 1930. Blake, 
who is only 30, is shown collect
ing rhea eggs m Brazil. About 
every six months he likes to "come 
out” for a while.

Weis Will Try To 
Bepeal Liquor Law 
la  Dry Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA OTTT. Jan. 25 (AV- 
Wefts marshalled their forces today 
to collect 95.000 signatures on an 
initiative petition tJ repeal prohi
bition In dry Oklahoma.

The petition, filed with the secre
tary of state yesterday, seeks a 
popular vote on a proposed liquor 
Control system which would permit 
tale of hard liquor through licensed 
dealers. Deal option by counties and 
enforcement by a court-appointed 
police.

C. A. Cardwell, directing the re- 
peal campaign for the Oklahoma 
committee for liquor control, de
clared bootleggers are doing an ap
parently thriving business and the 
state is beset by financial worries.

He estimated liquor tax revenue at 
•4.000.000 to $5,000.000 annually and 
added:

“This en:rmous traffic In liquor 
Is the only business being conduct'd 
In Oklahoma that Is not paying Its 
share of the cost of government.”
% . M----------

Mysterious Blast 
Disturbs Pampans

A mysterious explosion or earth
quake disturbed the rest of resi
dents of the Flnley-Banks addition 
at 6 o'clock this morning. The dull 
explosion woke many persons, rat- 
tlJd dishes and shook furniture, 
according to residents of the sec
tion.

An investigation conducted by 
newspaper reporters and police 
failed to unearth the cause of the 
explosion or ’quake.

One man said he thought a car 
had struck the side of his house, 
so violent was the shock. Another 
•aid his bed shook enough to wake 
him. Several housewives who wore 
preparing early breakfasts said 
dishes rattled in cupboards

Several oil companies with hold
ings iwar the city yere contacted 
but employes knew nothing of the 
explosion

Dedication Oi 
Canadian School 
To Be Tonight

Dedication of Canadian’s new 
«100.000 high school building, a PWA 
project completed last December, 
will be held at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the auditorium of the schpol.

Superintendent of schools from 
I adjoining counties have been Invited 
I to attend the affair tonight. H. E. 
Hoover of Canadian will be one of 
the speakers on the program, which 
will be featured by the presentation 
of models of the school building to 
representatives of the four classes. 
The presentation will be made by 
J. p. Starder, president of the Ca
nadian school board.

State Superintendent L. A. Woods 
had been invited to attend the ded
icatory ceremony, but will not be 
present on account of a business 
krlp to Washington. Representing 
the state department of education 
Will be W. T. Lofland of Canyon, 
deputy state superintendent.

Preceding the speeches, the Ca
nadian high school band, directed

See DEDICATION, rage 8

I Heard - - •
That Mayor E. S. Carr knocked 

the head off a golf club, welded ah 
eye on the end and is using it as a 
fishing pole to fish through the Ice. 
"I couldn't play golf with It anyway,” 
declared the mayor when W. B. 
(Bed) Weather red admonished him 
for ruining a golf club.

Farmers and Ranchmen. Atten
tion: Special low price on Neatsfoot 
Oil this month. Gurley's Leather

Rotary Delegations 
Will Attend Banquet
War Flashes

THE HAGUE. Jan. 25 (PP}~The 
Netherlands t  day rejected Brit
ain’s recent bid for cooperation of 
neutrals against Germany.

(Taxing a foreign affairs debate 
in parliament after speakers had 
opp red the plea fer "united ac
tion” sounded Saturday by Win
ston Churchill first lord of the 
British admiralty. Foreign Min
ister Eelro N. Van KJeffens said 
thr Netherlands was under no 
obligation to depart from hrr 
policy of strict neutrality.

HELSINKI. Jan. 25 (AV-Costly 
Russian attacks north east cf Lake 
t-adoga and the resumption of 
long-range shelling of Vitpuri by 
Red army artillery were reported 
today by the Finnish high com
mand’s communique.

2015 Pay Poll Taxes
In Avd days’ time employes of the 

county tax assessor collector's office 
must issue as many pell tax receipts 
as they have issued for the entire 
month to date to bring Gray county 
up to Its normal voting strength.

While employes of the office arc 
aware of a possible rush as the 
January 31 deadline nears, they 
point olit that Gray county’s record 
Is not bad in comparison to Pot
ter's. In Gray the normal voting 
strength is about 7.000. in Potter
13.000. In Amarillo poll tax receipts 
have Men issued to 4,000 out of
13.000. in Pampa to 2,000 out of
7.000.

The exact number of poll taxes 
paid up to today here was 2.015. of 
which 161 were paid yesterday. Ex
emptions total 363

July 27 will b3 the first opportun
ity for Democratic voters to exer
cise their right of suffrage when the 
first Democratic primary of 1940 is 
held. The second primary will occur 
on August 24. and the general elec
tion on November 5.

Qualified Pampa voters will also 
have the opportunity to vote in two 
city elections to be held here In 
April, one to elect members of the 
school board, the ether to elect city 
officials.

Host And Hostesses
V

For Dance Announced
Names of persons appointed to be 

hosts and horteases at the old timers 
dance, a part of the celebration of 
the President's birthday here on the 
night of January 30. were announced 
today by R. R. Watson, chairman cf 
Ibe county committee, on receipt 
of the list prepared by Mrs. H. H. 
H'iskell. chairman, and her sub
committee.
’ Bill Ridgeway and his Cabot 

Ramblers will play for the old timers 
dance that will be held at 8 o'clock. 
Tuesday night, a t the red brick 
school building, located on the high 
schorl campus. Admission to the 
dance will be «1 a couple. Proceeds 
of this dance, as of three others to 
be held in Pampa the same night, 
go Into the national and local funds 
for the control of infantile paraly
sis.

The old timers dance committee 
is c.umosed of Mrs Hciskell, Mrs.

E. A. Shackleton, Mrs. Lillian 
Treecc, Littlefield, A. A. Ttemann, 
Mack Harmon, and Dave Turcotte.

Loral hosts and hostesses will be; 
Mr. Tiemann. Mr. Turcotte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hetskell, My. and Mrs. Bill 
Forman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sloan. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hus ted. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Elkins. Mr. and Mrs. Welmer Tol
bert, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ckawford. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Saunders. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lewis. Wade Shaw.

Oat Of Town
From cities and towns outside of 

Pampa, the hosts and hostesses will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mathis, 
Skellytown, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Powell, Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs.

See HOST, Page •

Recap vorn tine and SAVE ! Dix- 
B lire  Co., 306 E. Kingsmill

Delegations from six Panhandle 
cities were cn route late this after
noon to Perryton, where at 8 o'clock 
tonight at the Perryton hotel will 
be held the charter presentation 
banquet and ladies’ night program 
of the newly-organiezd Perryton 
Rotary club. ^

Heading tbe group from Pampa 
were Travis Lively, president, Claude 
Roberts, acting secretary, and Dick 
Hughes, chairman of the inter-city 
relations oommittte, cf the local 
Rotary club, and Otis Pumphrey, 
Ray F Bames. Charles Burton. C.
A. Huff, members, and Oainet 
Roevcs, Tex DeWeesc, and J. M 
Collins.

M u sic  B r  P a m p a  r
Bill Haley of Pampa also made 

the trip with the local delegation. 
He Is to play his accordion at the 
banquet. Arrangements for this mu
sic was made by Charles Burton.

Other Plains cities sending dele
gations are Borger. Shamrock. Ama
rillo, and Canadian. H. 8. Wilbur 
of the latter city, organized the 
Perryton club and the Canadian 
Rotary club is the sponsor of the 
P.-rryton unit.

Hiram Arrant. Abilene, of Hardin- 
8immons university, governor of the 
127th Rotary district, is to Install 
the Perryton club officers: Walter
B. LaMastcr, Jr., president; Jack 
Smith, vice-president; Van W. Stew
art. secretary-treasurer; Dan Archer 
and Otis Burke, directors. Total 
membership of the new club is 18.

Gov. Arrant will make tbe official 
charter presentation address.

(  lob  R oster
Names on the club raster, with 

classifications, are: Walter R. Allen, 
farm adjustment; Dan Archer, a t
torney; Jerry Boston, grocery retail; 
Virgil R. Castle, dry goods; Otis 
Burke, fotoball coach; J. H. Bra- 
shears. drugs retail; Clayton Dar- 
nall. funeral director.

John Orecr. ice cream manufac
turer; Earl Glasgow, cafe owner; 
Walter B. LaMastcr. Jr., insurance; 
A. H. Nichols, grain dealer; P. C. 
Pinson, 5 cent-tc-$l store; W. B. 
Reid, department store; Curtis O. 
Roach, farmer; Jack Smith, Oood- 
rich dealer; J. H. Stevenson, lum
ber; Van W. Stewart, newspaper 
publisher; L. D. Stinson, farm ma
chinery.

Navy Recruiter To 
Visit Here Friday

J. C. Hamrick, recrulter-in-charge 
of the United States navy recruiting 
station at Wichita Pails, will visit 
In Pampa and will contact anyone 
in this section desiring informaticn 
regarding enlistment In tbe navy.

The officer «rill be at the post- 
office during most of the day ac
cording to Postmaster C. H. Walker 
who received word of the officer's 
visit yesterday.

Pampa is believed to have one of 
the largest enlistments in thanary  
of any city its size.

Two Blasts 
Damage Hnber 
Fruit Narket

An explosfbn, followed by fire, 
caused an undetermined amount of 
damage to th? Huber Fruit and 
Vegetable Market. 415 8:uth Cuvier 
street, early this morning. The alarm 
was turned In to the fire department 
at 1 a. m., by Freeman Sullivan, 
employe at the Champlln Servlc? 
station located across the Street from 
the market.

Youtifi Sullivan told Fire Chief 
Ben White that he heard an ex
plosion and then heard and saw a 
second explosion In th? building 
which shattered many windows in 
the building.

When firemen arrived dense 
smoke was pouring fr:m the build
ing and flames were already creep
ing through the roof at the r ar of 
the building. An attempt to get 
water, from a fire plug at the corner 
of the market building wax unsuc
cessful, the hydrant being frozen. 
Firemen, however, succeeded In se
curing water from a plug a block 
north after only a slight delay.

In all, four lines cf hose were 
strung In the bitter cold but only 
two streams of water resulted, other 
lines being frozen. The water se
cured was sufficient to control the 
blaze and keep It from spreading 
Chief White said today.

After the fire had been brought 
! under control firemen discovered 
I that the smoke w as ccmtng prtn- 
| clpally from a stack of burning 
; tires at the rear, but inside the 
' 'mlIdlng. Damage to contents will 
be mostly from smoke and water 

¡although some fruit, vegetables and 
j groceries, in the section of the 
I building operat d by Farha Broth- 
| ers. were burned Chief White said.

Cause of the fire and explosions 
lias not been determined by Chief 
White.

Firemen were called to the school 
bus barns at 8 o'clock this morn
ing. There was no fire but smoke 
from a compressor had filled the 
building, firemen said.

Mrs. John Bradley In Charge 
Of 'Benefits Of Democracy' Contest

No Report Of 
Jury Verdict 
In Damage Snit

After deliberating two hours yes
terday afternoon and mast of this 
morning, a 31st district court Jury 
had not returned a verdict In the 
case of Mary Cooper Clark vs. Dr.
Roy A. Webb, up to noon today.

Argument in th? $25,000 damage 
suit was concluded at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, with G. C. Harney, 
attorney for the plaintiff making 
the first and third talks, an9 Aaron 
Sturgeon, defense counsel, the sec
ond speech.

Action in the case is based on th? 
plaintiff’s allegations of shame and 
humiliation she claims she suffered 
as a result of her being put under 
quarantine for an alleged case of 
syphilis on May 29. 1939, by order 
of Dr. Webb, county health officer.

In his charge to the Jury, District 
Judge W. R. Ewing cited as an issue 
hi the case for the Jury’s considera
tion the question of whether the 
defendant had a reasonable sus
picion of the plaintiff being afflicted 
with syphilis.

None Injured In 
Fire At Orphans'
Home Near Itasca

ITASCA, Jan. 25 (JPy—1Twenty boys 
housed in a dormit:ry at the 
Presbyterian home and school for 
orphans near here escaped injury 
late yesterday when fire destroyed 
the $1#000 building.

Itasca firemen were hampered by 
ice-clogged equipment. , . - . . . „

Officials at the orphange said the which w ill be awarded by the Indies* AiiwIltAm. I f  IX I I T Fa*« tB  a

AUSTIN, Jan. 25 Wi—Dr. W. J. 
Johnson, superintendent of the 
San Antonio State hospital 
through an attorney, today de
clared charges of moral unfitness 
made against him at a public 
hearing were "false and slander
ous.”

AUSTIN. Jan. 25 (JV-A pretty 
young nurse. Miss Bax Stockton, 
testified at a public hearing here 
today that Dr. W. J. Johnson, 
superintendent of the San An
tonio State hospital, frequently 
had spoken to her of sexual mat
ters write she was an employe of 
the institution.
The hearing was before the state 

board of control on complaints of 
the San Antonio Ministers associa
tion that If evidence it had received 
was true the elderly hospital head 
was morally unfit to continue In his 
position.

Miss Stockton said, under ques
tioning by Assistant Secretary of 
State Claude Williams, that Dr. 
Johnson. In his office, had asked 
her what she thought of sexual re
lations with men and had said it 
was a normal reaction.

"He said it was something every 
girl should experience," Miss Stock- 
ton testified.

"Did he tell you that If a girl 
did not have sexual relations she 
w uld be missing one of the most 
beautiful things in life?” Williams 
asked.

"Yes, in effect,” Miss Stockton re
plied.

AUSTIN, Jan. 25 UP)—A com
plaint of the San Antonio Min
isters association that It had re- 
w h r i  evidence Dr. W. J, John
son was morally unfitted to con
tinue as superintendent of the San 
Antonio State hospital was for
mally made at a public hearing 
here today before the state hoard 
of control.
Read by Claude Williams Assistant 

Secretary of State, the complaint 
listed a number of alleged instances 
of Improper advances made to 
women employes and applicants fer 
employment at the hospital, largest 
state Institution of its kind.

The hearing was in the colorful 
setting of the state Senate chamber, 
scene of many Important legislative

See NURSE, Page 8

There are no entry fees or any 
other expense for the high school 
student who would like to test his 
ability as an essayist on the subject 
"The Benefits of Democracy" in the 
present nationwide contest being 
conducted by the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
to the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States in cooperation 
with The Pampa News and other 
newspapers throughout the country.

Mrs. John Bradley, Sam Houston 
school teacher, lx in charge of the 
Pampa VFW auxiliary post which is 
sponsoring the local contest. Essays 
must be sent to The VFW Contest 
Editor of The News by Peb. 22.

The boy or girl wht Is ambitious 
for a college education but Is handi
capped by th? lack of funds has 6 
good chance to guarantee his scho
lastic future by taking part In this 
contest. He has everything to win 
and nothing to lose in trying to 
capture the prize of $1.000 In cash

damage was only partially covered 
by insurance. Cause of the fire was 
not known.

Wilsen P-K One Stop now honors 
•hall Oourtasy Cards and coupons

Pay Your 
Poll Tax!

Every person who is 
subject to the payment of 
a poll tax should do so 
during the remaining days 
of January for Wednes
day, Jan. 31 is the last 
date upon which the pay
ment may be made to en
title you to the privilege of 
voting during the coming 
year.

There will be public of
fices to fill and questions 
of great importance to 
come before the voters for 
their approval, or rejec
tion, this year, so be sure 
to pay your poll tax so 
tha t you may be eligibl« to 
vote.

Poll tax receipts can be 
obtained from your county 
tax collector for $1.75.

Auxiliary to the V. P. W. for the 
best essay contributed. Second place 
will win $500. third place $250, fourth 
place $100. Ten awards of $10 cash 
and ten of $5.00 will also be dis
tributed.

All essays must be confined to a

minimum of 500 words or a maxi
mum of 1.000 words. Contestants 
are asked only to observe the simple 
rules cf the contest which are out
lined in a folder that may be ob
tained on request either from the 
school teacher or principal, or Mrs. 
Bradley, the contest chairman. Un
der the rules, stud-nts are permitted 
to receive advisory aid from teachers, 
parents or friends on either the 
subject matter to be included in their 
essays or as to the accuracy cf his
torical facts, names or documentary 
quotations. Although all Students 
who take part in this contest are 
urged to seek guidance in assemb
ling their material th«y must not 
accept assistance in the actual writ
ing.

Every essay submitted must be 
accompanied with a signed state
ment from the student's teacher or 
school principal affirming that the 
writer is a regularly qualified stu
dent in the school Or Institution 
represented and that the contents 
of the essay reflect the student's 
own efforts.

All essays will be Judged on »he 
basts of literary construction. In
terpretive views and patriotic in
spiration.

Desperadoes 
Surprised In 
Beer Tavern
Cash Not With 
Mann And Nelson 
At Goldsmith
ODESSA. Jan. 25 PD—J. W. 9t u n  

and Andrew Nel«on. fugitive convict'! 
chased for tea days by hundreds ef 
went Texas officer», surrendered 
meekly to Sheriff Reedee Webb at 
Goldsmith early today when he sur
prised them in a beer tavern.

Robert Lacy Cash, third member 
of the trio who escaped from a T en s 
prison guard s t Buffalo January 13. 
was not with them. The party split 
at Mexla the night of the escape, 
Mann and Nelson said.

For three days Ector county of
ficers had been watching for a ma
roon sedan (Ford) in which the fu
gitives were traveling. Late last 
night the automobile was spotted at 
the tavern In the oil field town 18 
miles northwest of here.

The possee headed by Webb and 
Hugh Ratliff. Odessa chief of po
lice was summoned and Webb and 
two other officers entered the front 
door of the tavern with drawn pis
tols while other members watched 
the back door.

There were half a dozen men at 
the bar, among them Mann and 
Nelson. Their hands allot over their 
heads at Webb’s tenMuand. and 
there was no straggle as they were 
taken into custody. Nelson was arm
ed with a .38 calibre pistol, bat Mann 
was unarmed.

The convicts were brought to fiiC 
Ector county Jail here to await trans
fer to tire state penitentiary. They 
had little to say except to deny they 
participated in a gun fight with tbe 
night watchman at Stanton, as re
ported. several days ago. They said 
they had not been at Stanton, but 
had been staying at a hotel in Gold
smith for several days. •

Mann Was Convicted of murder at 
Morton (Cq>, and Nelson was under 
sentence form Abilene as a habitual

See CONVICTS. Page 8

McTaggart Hurl 
In Anlo Crash

Guy E. McTaggart suffered a head 
laceration, body bruises and possible 
broken bones when his car and an
other. driven by Frank Pemberton, 
were in collision at the Intersection 
of Francis avenue and Wynne street 
yesterdav afternoon. Mr. Taggart 
was confined to his home today un
able to be moved to have X-ray pic
tures taken.
|  Mr. Taggart was driving south on 
Wynne street and Mr. Pemberton 
east on Francis avenue when the 
collision occurred, according to City 
Officers Ray Dudley and W. C. Dill- 
man who investigated the accident. 
Mr. Pemberton said he saw the 
other car but was unable to stop on 
the slippery pavement while Mf. 
McTaggart said he didn’t  aee the 
other car until the collision, the of
ficers reported.

Both cars were badly damaged. 
Officers have not learned whether 
Mr Pemberton was injured but at 
the time of the accident he didn’t  
appear to have suffered injuries the 
officers said. Mr. McTaggart was 
able to be taken to his home where 
two stitches were taken In a gash 
on his head. .

Temperatures 
In Pampa

’Brother’ Of Yaquis 
Claim Gold Hoard

EL PASO. Jan. 35 (A*)—Bert Farns
worth, 35-year-old miner, told today 
how he planned to reap a one-fourth 
share In an $11,000,000 gold heard of 
the Yaqui Indians of Mexico by de
livering it for them to the United 
States treasury.

He Is under «1.000 bond for action 
by a federal grand Jury a t Tucson, 
Arts., on a charge of smuggling gold 
across the Mexican border by air- 
plane.

His story is the latest of recurrent 
border tales abcut fabulous Yaqui 
treasure.

Farnsworth told federal authorities 
that the Yaquis had appointed him 
to deUver the gold, that he had 
been given a treasury department 
permit to transport the treasure 
across the border, and that through 
the Lumes Mining CO., Letd., of 
New Orleans, he already had de
livered «16,000.

The gold, he declared, came from 
a Yaqui treasure in U» ~ '

mountains scuth of Guay mas, Mex
ico. He said it was left to the tribe 
when Benito Juarez drove the 
Jesuit priests from Mexico.

"The Yaquis want to realize on 
their treasure.” he declared, ‘‘and 
are willing to pay me 25 per cent, 
the Liunez company 35 per cent and 
the Mexican government 13 per 
cent for export charges. Just to 
get the remaining 38 per cent.”

Fransworth declared he bad been 
brought up by the Yaquis and that 
they had made him a  “brother'' by 
writing on his wrist with a feather 
clipped in blood.

Jointly named with him in a con
spiracy complaint ter Illegally 
transporting bullion Into the United 
states were John Woodward and 
Otlbcrt Vincent of New Orleans.

Authorities charged their plane 
laden with bullion ■ 
at Hachlta, N. M„

We£i<*d« y*H m axim um  
W ednesday’« m inim um

I Saw ...
These two names on the poll tax 

ledger over at the courthouse: Dar
ling B. Love and L. W. Alwyntray- 
lor.

A Good Press Agent
and the generosity of the prea$ 
can put an unknown person well 
up in the ranks of fame, 
rus girls and debutantes 
know the value of publicity and 
everything from bathing in 
to Jumping off Brooklyn * 
to get the coveted presa 
It often lands them 
chorus Job . . .  or i 
Ilona ire husband! It 
cult to place a Class«
Ad . . .  Just phone 666

. . and

; alike
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B-BW Club Has 
Monthly Social 
Meeting Recently

Quslnovs and Professional Wom
an!» club members met tl b we k in 
The city fitfb rooms for a monthlv

During the m ating Mildr*d Over
all led a discussion on the work of 
the education committee after 
which Clara “Lee Shewmaker. dis- 
tfWst director, reported on the na
tional outline program.

Lillian McNutt conducted a man 
on street broadcast on voca
tions, hobbjaa. spare tire occupa
tions, and interesting women.

Women in the insurance field 
was the topic presented by Ida 
Hughey, while Lillian Jordan spoke 
on government service. A talk on 
progressive teaching was given by 
Madge Rush and Helen Eberly 
discussed nursing and medicine.

Gladys Robinson asked the num
bers to meet at the Court House 
cafe neat Tuesday for lunch and go 
In a group to pay their poll-taxes.

Following the meeting, a ’ dutch 
treat was served at the cafe to 
Mildred Overall Mildred Lafferty. 
Grace Pool. Ida Hughey, Ann Hes- 
kew. Katherine Ward. Vada Lee 
Olson, Letha Northup. Helen Jo 
Smith, Lillian Jordan. Gladys- Rob
inson. Audrey Fowler Christine 
Cecil, Kathryn Sadler. Oree Brock. 
Ruba McConnell. Helen Lambrechl. 

■ Tinnin. Rowena Wasson, 
Fite, Madeline Muiray. 

Rusk, Daisy Jim Daugherty, 
rly. Vera Lard. Clara Lee 

Hggar, Julia Kelley. Kalie 
Beverly. Lillian McNutt. Maurene 
JoUfa. and two guests, Sibyl Taylor 
and Hire. M. L Clary

Mrs. Vincent Has 
Charge O f Special 
Lefors P-TA Meet
Special To T h .  N EW S

LEFORR Jan. 2fr Lefors P.-T. A. 
mat hi the Lefors High school audi
torium Tu>sdayn lght. January 23. 
toriura Tuesday night. January 23. 
« ■ p i t . ' president., had charge of 

boolnaas.
Minutes of the previous meeting 

tyere read by the secretary, Mrs. A. 
G. Hourhin and the by-laws were 
load and adopted. Mrs. Vineent re
ported on her trip to the state con- 
yention

a ka Mildred Mattsson gave a 
OQ lyow science is introduced in 
the primary department. Some of 
boys taking science under J. D. 

tlburg gave illustrations of what 
they gre taught in high school. J. 
H, Duncan, principal of Junior High 
school, gave an illustration by show
ing ft film on science.

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

K

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK
( Optometrist 

Offices, Suite 309, Rose Bldg, 
fo r  Appointment — Phi). 382

, N ew  Under-arm *■
C re a m  Deodorant

safely
S to p s  Perspiration

A. Does nor rot dresses—does 
OOt irritate skin.

S» No writing to dry. Can be used 
- right after shaving.

9 ,  Instantly stops perspiration for 
- 1 to 1 days. Removes odor 
‘ from perspiration.

4* A pure white, gteaseless, stain- 
leas vanishing cream.
Arrid has been awsrded the 
Approval Seal of the A mericsn 
Institute of Laundering, for 
being harmless to fabrics.

1 8  M I L L I O N  ja r s  o f  A r r id  
h a v o  b o o n  » o ld .  T ry  a  )a r  lo d a y l

A R R I D
At «11 sto res se llin g  to ilet good»

a la r

Orene And Lois 
Alford Hostesses 
At G. A. Meeting

Jesste Leech G. A. members of
First Baptist church met in the 
home of Orene and Ltd* Alford
Tuesday night with Virginia Cov
ington, president. In charge.

The program on “Girlhood In 
God’s Plan” was opened with % 
song and prayer by Mrs. T. L. An
derson, chairman of young people 
in the church.

Roll call was answered with the 
n u n : of a woman missionary and 
parts on the program were given 
by Komo Jo Johnson, Juanita Cald 
well, Anna L°is Alford, Virginia 
Covington, and Orene Alford.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, cocoa, and candy hearts 
were served In a Valentine motif 
to Clara Mae Cook. Katherine Mos
ley, Cora Lee Brandon. Juanita 
Caldwell, Virginia and LaVern Cov
ington. Mary Prances Yeager. Koma 
Jo Johnson, Irene Westbrook, Betty 
Jean Fletcher, Aline Vaughn, Ruth 
Matheny. Orene and Anna Lois Al
ford, members.

Others present were Mrs. A. L. 
Prigmore, W. M. U. president: M>s.
T. L. Anderson, young people's 
chairman; Mrs. G. H. Covington, 
Sunbeam leader; Mrs. Prank John
son, and Mrs. T. D Alford, W. M.
U. reporter.

Mrs. Covington assisted Mrs. Al
ford in serving.

The auxiliary will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock with Vir
ginia and Wanda Giles as hostesses.

Palo Duro Training 
Union Has Meeting 
At White Deer

j Special To The NEW S
WHITE DEER. Jan. 25- In spite 

j  of tlie ban weather, 246 represent*- 
I tives of 13 churches attended a 
meeting of the Palo Duro Associa- 
tional Baptist Training Union in 
White Deer Sunday afternoon.

Central Baptist church of Pampa 
won the attendance banner with 60 
persons present; and Glenwood 
church of Amarillo, won the per
centage banner with more than 50 
per cent of the enrollment in at
tendance.

In the business session the pres
ent officers, with one exception, 
were re-elected for the coming year. 
They are W. S. Savage, director; 
C. R. Garst, associate director; Miss 
Ora West, secretary; R. E. Gatlin, 
chorister; Mrs. Ray Crumpacker, 
pianist; J. N Hunt, pastor-advisor; 
Leonard Nunn, adult leader; Mrs. 
Herman Coe, young people’s leader; 
Mrs. George Thompson, intermedi
ate leader: B E Ferguson, junior 
leader; and Mrs W. J. Goodwin, 
primary and beginner leader.

The theme of the program, which 
was under the direction of Mr. 
Savage, was "Anxiety for World 
Redemption: Who Cares?” The Rev. 
Qeorge Thompson, pastor of the 
Panhandle churches, spoke on the 
subject “How Best to Enlist All of 
the Churches in the Association in 
the Training Union: Who Cares 
Anyway?" He stated that such en
listment would require consecration 
and cooperation on the part of the 
associations! officers, the pastors, 
and the interested and influential 
people in each church.

The Rev. J. D. Horton, pttstor of 
the Pierce Street church, Amarillo, 
answered the question. “Who Cares 

j Whether the Last of Lalo Duro As
sociation Are Won to Christ or J Not?" by saying that the Trinity, 
the angels in heaven, the con
demned in hell, and the Christians 
on earth cared, and urged that all 

! the Christians use their opportuni
t ie s  to win others to Christ.

Ira Powell. Borger, directed, the 
song service, and special music in
cluded a quartet. “Shall I Crucify 
My Savior?” by Mr. Powell, and 
Arthur Nelson, R E. Gatlin, and 
Harvey Anderson, First Church, 
Pampa; and a duet. ‘ Does Jesus 
Care?" by Mr and Mrs U. S. Sapp, 
of the Calvary church. Pampa

Leaders of the conference were the 
Rev. Lem Hodges, adults; Mrs. Her
man Coe. young people; Mrs George 
Thompson, intermediates; J W 
Gcodnell. juniors: and Mrs. W 8. 
Savage, primaries and beginners.

Churches represented were Glen
wood, Line Avenue. San Jacinto, and 
Pierce Street. Amarillo; Calyary, 
Central, and First, Pampa; Borger, 
Bushland, Goodnight, Panhandle, 
Kingsmll), and White Deer.

The next meeting will be with the 
San Jacinto church. Amarillo.

Feur Circles Of 
Baptist WMS Have 
Weekly Programs

Programs on Christian education 
were presented at the meetings of 
the four circles of Women's Mis- 
. imary society of First Baptist 
church this week.

The meeting of circle one in tlje 
home of Mrs. J. E. Reeves was 
opened with the song. "Make Me a 
Chandle of Blessing," and a prayer 
by Mrs. O. A. Davis. Mrs. X L. 
Hunter presided as leader of the 
program with Mm?s. W. B. Henry. 
C. C. Matheny. and Q. H. Cov
ington taking parts. The devotional 
was given by Mrs W. M Voyles and 
a prayer by Mrs. A. A. 8te»le for 
Christian schools concluded the pro
gram. Refreshments were served to 
15 members.

"How Firm a Foundation," the 
W. M. U. ssng by t-hi groue, opened 
tbe meeting of circle two In the 
home of Mrs. N. B. Ellis»Following 
a prayer by Mrs. T. B. Solomon, 
the devotional was given by Mrs. 
Floyd Yeager and Mrs. W. E. James 
led a program op “Texas Baptist 
Schools." Mrs. C. L. McKinney dis
cussed “Six 8ure Marks of a Chris
tian Student" after which the group 
took part In a round table discus
sion on "Raptist Schools." Eleven 
members and one new member. Mrs. 
Stewart, were present.

Mrs. Clyde Martin was hostess at 
the meeting of circle three which 
was opened with the singing of. 
"How Film a Foundation" and a 
prayer by Mrs. R. W. Tucker. Mrs. 
S. T. Beauchamp presided over the 
business sessicn while Mrs. Perry 
Gaul had charge of the program. 
Attending were 11 members and one 
visitor.

A mseting of circle four was con
ducted in the home of., Mrs. J. W, 
Munn with Mrs. Rufe Jordan, chair
man, giving the opening prayer. 
T7ie devotional and a prayer by 
Mrs. T. F. Morton preceded the 
singing of the W. M. U. song and 
the program which was directed bV 
Mrs. Frank McAfee. Parts on the 
program were given by Mrs. Garnet 
Reeves who spoke on “Six Greatest 
Mistakes of Modern Christian Stu
dents"; Mrs. H. B. Landrum, "The 
Six Greatest Helps to Christian 
Students"; and Mrs. M, P. Downs,
• Six Sure Marks of a Great Chris
tian Student.” Refreshments were 
served to 26 members and one visi
tor, Mrs. L E. Johnson.

The circles have decided to send 
boxes to tils boys and some of the 
girls of the Baptist church who are 
attending school. Circle one has se
lected Berl Stamens of Oklahoma 
City; circle two, Tommie Solomon 
at the University of Texas in Aus
tin; circle three, Dorothy Dean at 
West Texas State college in Can
yon; Dorothy Davis in Springfield, 
Missouri; and Douglas Keyser. whq 
Is in a C. C. C. camp; and four, 
Tabor Alford who Is attending Way- 
land college at Plainview.

Next Monday afternoon the circles 
will meet at 2:30 o’clock in regular 
weekly session. Circle op?, Mrs. W. 
R. Ball; two, Mrs. J. H. Nunnicy 
when the book. Day Dawns in 
Yourba Land,” will be completed; 
three. Mrs. O. C. Brandon. 708 North 
Frost street; and four. Mrs. A. L. 
Prigmore, to visit absentees and 
prospects.

Sunday Program 
Planned By Young 
Adult EndeavorI I  ,  I V  I

Young Adult Christian Endeavor 
members met in the home of the 
Rev and Mrs. B. A. Norris this weak 
with C. T. Hightower presiding.

Plans were made for the program 
for Sunday when a lesson on "Lead
ership’’ wilf be presented with 
Charles Maderia as leader.

A talk on “Georg? Washington 
as a Great Leader” will be given 
by Margaret Brutnmett after which , 
Elsie Mundy is to present "Abra- | 
ham Lincoln as a Great Leader" j 
and C. T. Hightower will discuss 
A Potential Leader.”
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. j 

Ronald Twentter. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Charles Maderia, and th? Rev. and 
Mrs. B. A. Norris and son. Bitty | 
Bob, Margaret Brummett, Elsie j 
Mundy, and C. T. Hightower.

FRIDAY
A m eeting  o f A lpha Mu ch ap te r of 

D elphian society w ill he held a t  2 :80 o ’clock 
in  th e  city  club room».

O rder o f  Rainbow fo r Girl» study club 
w ill meet a t  IV c lo c k  In the  M asonic hall. 

A weekly m eeting of Catholic YOuth
A ssociation is lo he held.!---------------------------

Sam  H ouston P aren t-T a»ehcr association 
w ill spohBOr a  fund an d  food n igh t' a t  th e
school.

S unsh ine  Home D em onstration  club w ill 
m eet in th e  home o f M rs. L. K. Spence.

Ronald Tw ee tie r 's  th ird  year Ju n io r  boy« 
o f F irs t  C hristian  church  will have a  p a r 
ty  a t  th e  church  betw een 6 and 8 o’dodk.

paî
La Rosa so rority  w ill have a  Mexican 

d in n e r a t  noon in the hofric of Doris T«y-

W insom e class o f F irs t B ap tist church  
w ill have a  luncheon in  the  hoffie o f M rs. 
F red  Thom pson. I I  1ft C h ris tIne ' a tr e o tF a t  
l  o'clock.

SATURDAY
M rs. H . H. H alm  w ill review “The 

Escape”  a t  3 o’clock in th e  parochial 
school auditorium  under th e  sponsorship 
o f th e  Holy Souls P.-T.A .

G ray County H um e D em onstration  
Council w ill m eet a t  2:30 o r jo c k  in  th e  
office o f  M rs. Ju lia  Kelley. A  com m ittee 
m eeting  w ill be held a t  1:30 o’clock. ‘ ’

SUNDAY
R.G.K. club m em bers Will have a  b reak 

fa s t a t  9;80 o'clock a t Six Owen’s d in ing  
room  f6 r  college g ir ls  w ho a re  a t  home.

MONDAY
W om an’s M issionary society of I fa r ra h  

Chapel M ethodist church  w ill have a  cov
ered  dish lunch a t  12 o ’clock.

W om an’s M issionary society o f  F irs t 
B ap tist church  w ill m eet a t  2:30 o’clock.

A m eeting  o f  Cavalry B ap tis t W om an’s 
Mins ion« ry society w ill be held.

M rs. I .  H. Fish w ill he hostess to  Thim b- 
le ttc  Sew ing club a t  he r 'home.

M cCullough M em orial M ethodist W .M .8. 
w ill meet.

A m eeting  of H a rrah  chapel M ethodist 
W.M S. w ill be held.

M cCullough M em orial W.M.S, w ill m eet 
a t  2:30 o’clock in the  hom e o f M rs. L. F. 
M cDaniel.

W om an's M issionary society of th e  
reg u la rM ethodist church  w ijl have a  regulg  

m onthly  business m eeting  In th e  church .
W om an’s M issionary  society of F irs  

B ap tis t church  w ill m eet in  circles a t  
2 :30  o’clock. One. M rs. W. R. B e ll; ^twp, 
Mr*. J .  H. N u n n ic y ; th ree , M rs. O. C. 
B randon, 708 N orth  F ro st s tr e e t:  and  fou r, 
M rs. A. I., Prigm ore.

E a ter club w ill have a  covered dish 
luncheon in tho  hom e of M rs. J .  W. Chis- 
ler w ith M rs. Steve Don aid as  rp-hoatess.

tlfRHDAY
N azarene W om an's M issionary society 

w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock.
I.Hdies’ Bible class o f  F ra n c is % A venue 

Church o f C hrist w ill m eet a t  2:30 o’clock.
A weekly m eeting  o f B.G.K. club w ill he 

held a t  7:80 o’clock.
Business and  P rofessional W om en’s club 

mem bers w ill have luneh a t  the  C ourt 
H ouse ca fe  and go in a group to  pay  th e ir  
poll taxes.

JCssic Leech G. A. girl!» w ill m eet a t  
7:80 o’clock in the  home of V irg in ia  and  
W anda Giles, S ta rk w ea th er stree t.

W EDNESDAY
C entra l B ap tist W om an’s M issionary  so

ciety  w ill have a m eeting.
A weekly m eeting of the  H om e L eague 

of the  Salvation A rm y w ill he held a t  2 
o'clock.

Ladies Bible clang of C en tra l Church of 
C h ris t w ill meet a t  2:80 o’clock.

Kit K at Klub w ill m eet a t  4 riß  o’clock.
C oterie  w ill m eet a t  7 :S0 o’clock in  th e  

hom e of Miss Zelda. Mae H urst.

THURSDAY
G ray County Home D em onstration chor

al club will meet a t  1 :80 o’clock in  th e  
o ffice of M rs. J u lia  E. Kelley.

M agnolia Sew ing club w ill m eet w ith 
M rs. A lvin Cole, 406 N m th  Som erville 
stree t.

A weekly m eeting of Rehekah lodge w ill 
he* held a t 7 :80 o'clock in th e  I.O .O.F. 
hall.

D orcas class o f C en tra l B ap tist church  
w ill meet a t 2 o'clock fo r v isita tion .

Young Adult C h ris tian  Endeavor of 
F irs t C hristian  church  will m eet a t  7:46' 
o ’clock.

Club M ayfair w ill be en te rta in ed  a t  
bridge.

Fidelia class o f C en tra l B ap tis t church  
w ill meet a t  2 o'clock in the church  for 
business and visitation.

* itl b,‘ * ,v#,n fo r  C on tractBridge club.
Baker school m othersingera w ill m eet a t  

8:45 o’clock a t  school.

Miss Morgan And 
Travis Cantrell 
Marry At Sayre
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK. Jan. 25—Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Morgan announce the 
marriag? of their daught?r. Beulah, 
to Travis Cantrell. The wedding took 
place at Sayre. Okla.. on Christmas 
eve.

The bride and groom were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. ORcar Pen
dleton.

The bride wore a shepherd check 
and velvet tailored suit with match
ing accessories.

Mrs. Cantrell is a popular stu
dent of Shamrock High school and 
is piomlnent in school activities. 
Mr. Cantrell Is ^ell known in this 
city He is now associated with the 
Phillips 66 company.

Th? couple wi]J make their home 
in Shamrock.

H I T t - P L A I A  H O T E L
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¡Forty-Niner Dance 
'Postponed From 
Tonight At Hall

The forty-niner dance which was 
scheduled to take place tonight at 
the Holy Souls school auditorium 
has been postponed.

Mrs. D. C. Kennedy, general 
chairman, has asked that people 
holding tickets for the event keep 
them for a later date.

George Washington received 69 
electoral votes for his first term, 
132 for the second.

—

Real Estate Announcement
C. P. Buckler lakes this method of informing the 

general public that he has now associated with him 

* W. C. Stack.

Messrs. Buckler and Stack will operate a General 
Real Estate business, handling all kinds of Real Estate,
Oil and Rental Properties.

They solicit your business. Long years of experience 

assure satisfactory results.

I T E  D E E R  L A N D S
v P h o n a  2 6

Miss Woolard Has 
Party At Shamrock

j S W iixl To Th« N E W S '
SHAMROCK, Jan. 25—Miss Marie 

Woolard entertained the Qpthnlsses 
club at her home Tuesday night.

A scotty dog motif was carried 
out in the party arrangement. At 
tlje games of, bridge, Mrs. Orville 
Key wfcn high score award for mem
bers and Mrs. Oarland Abernathy 
won low. Mrs. Cecil Perrin was 
winner of the guest high.

Attending were Misses Merrytpm 
Alteberty, Anette Gobble, Rose 
Maude Lummus, and Mrs. Cecil 
P rrin, guasis; Misses Mvrje Walker, 
Pay Coleman. Pauline Isaacs. Lor
raine Shufflebarger. *Bonnl<? Bell 
Lilse, Blots Nix. Pearl'Walker, V « - 
dames Joel Parrish, CllfUn Andrews, 
Qrvlll? Keys, Paul Smith, and Oak
land Abernathy, members.

A gift shower was given Mra Clif
ton Andrews, who is moving to Ok
lahoma CJty to make her hqme.

Cuyfar Pompo, Texas

"IT HAS t
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ditioned
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Two Hostesses 
Entertain At Tea 
For Mrs. Pearce

Mrs. J. Monroe Neely and Mrs. 
Arils H. Meek entertained with a 
formal tea in (¡be home of Mrs. 
Nealy. 927 Franc* avenue, Wednes
day afternoon honoring Mr». W. B. 
Pearce who is leaving Pampa to 
make her home in Lubbock.

Receiving the guests were Mines. 
Pearce, JSjK-ly, and Meek.

Tea was poured by Mrs. C. W. 
Brifcoe. Jr., at a lace covered table 
centered with an arrangiment of 
gbdetla. rid  and while sweet p?as, 
tub? roses, and baby breath in a 
crystal bowl. Tall red tapers In crys
tal holders flanked the centerpiece. 
Mrs. O. R. Pumphrey presided at 
the tabl? also.

A gift was presented to the hon-
oree.

Guests inducted Mmes. Baker 
Henry, Ruby Logan. Lloyd Bennett, 
J. O. Teeters, T. F. Morton, H. A. 
Gilliland, Alfred Gilliland, J. P. 
Wehrung, Jim White, B. W, Rose, 
Tom Res?, Bob McCoy, Roger Mc
Connell, H. E. McCarley. Raymond 
Harrah, Garnet Reeves. Jack Jones, 
Owen Jphnson. E. C. 8idw?ll. M. P. 
Downs, Bob Thompson. Pred 
Thompson, Luke McClellan, F. E. 
Leech, C. Gordon Bayless. H. B. 
Landrum, Skeei. Roberts. Mark 
Faille, and Scott Hall.

Mrs. Pearce, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker Henry, a pioneer fam
ily, is a member of First Baptist 
church. Twentieth Century Culture 
club. Alpha Mu chapter of Delphian 
society. Tr )le Pour Bridge club, 
and Tuesday Night Dinner club. 
Mrs. Pearce was graduated from 
Hardin-Simmons college.

Mr. Pearce left yesterday and 
Mrs. Pearce will join him soon.

Coterie Members 
Discuss Flans For 
Kid Day Dance

At a meeting of the Coterl? 
Wednesday evening In tbe home of 
Miss Mary Jean Hill, plans were 
discussed lor a Ud day dance to be 
held the last of March or first of 
April.

Following the business session, a 
program on “Interior Decorating” 
was given with Misses Mary Lee
Morris. Zelda Mae Hurst, and Lu- 
cflle Oarlock having parts on the 
program.

Al the close of the meeting a 
buffet supper was served to Misses 
Betty Jo Anderson. Rett« L? Eller, 
Mary Lee Morris. Zelda Mac Hurst. 
Lucille Qarlock, Roberta Bell, and 
Pat Fitzmaurlce.

The club will meet next Wednes
day night at 7:30 o'clock ih the 
home of Miss Zelda Mae Hurst.

Personal Grooming 
Topic Of Sunshine 
HD Club Program

i * - T*f ■
Special To Th« NEW S

SKELLYTOWN. Jan. 25—A dem
onstration on “Personal Grooming” 
was given by Miss Bernice West
brook, county home demonstration 
agent of Panhandle, recently when 
members of the Sunshine Home 
Demonstration club of gkdUytown 
met at th? home of Mrs. H. R. Don
ald of tl>? Cabot camp.

The topic of tbe program for the 
afternoon was “Invest In Charm,” 
the quotation being “Habit Is a 
cable. We weave a thread of It every 
day and at last w? cannot Urcak It.”

The business session was presided 
over by the vice-president. Mrs. H. 
R. Donald. After roll call was an
swered by giving “A Good Personal
ity Trait,’’ a report was given by 
Mrs. Donald on Christmas gifts she 
bought for a family Ijere. TlK resig
nation of Mrs. Bill Fnlton, president, 
was accepted and Mrs. W. N. Adams 
was re-elected president for the en
suing year.

Miss Westbrook spoke on “Clean
liness,” which she said was the first 
essential of good grooming," she 
also spoke on “Individuality in 
Clothes.” She stated that most beau
ticians recommend facial cleansing 
of soap and water, as tbe skin does 
not absorb vitamins from cream so 
such a cream served no real pur
pose and one good cream will serve 
th? purpose. The pure food and drug 
act is now in effect since the first 
of the year, requiring the labels to 
list all ingredients, stated Miss West
brook so one .will know what she Is 
getting.

At the conclusion of the demon
stration, refreshments were served1 
to Mmes. BIU Fulton, E. E. Craw
ford. L. B. Fulton. W. J. Watt. W. 
N. Adams, and H. R. Donald.

The nsxt meeting will be about 
“Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation” at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Carpent?r. Mrs. E. E. Crawford will 
lead the program and others on the 
program will be Mmes. Arvll Wil
liams, W. W. Hughes. H. R. Donald, 
and Bill McDonald.

Banquet Given For 
Mernbers-Guests 
Of Brotherhood

Members cf the brotherhood of 
Central Baptist church entertained 
their wives at a banquet Tuesday 
evening In the church.

A short program Nas presented 
and following the dinner, tbe Rev. 
C. Gordon Bayless. pastor of, First 
Baptist church, spok?.

Sixty-five members and. guests at
tended.

Members Of Hopkins 
Circle Two Of WMS 
Have Regular Study

Hopkins number two circle mem
bers of the Central Baptist Woman's 
Missionary society mat this week for 
Bible study taught by Mrs. Johnson 
with a prayer by Mrs. Richardson.

One member. Mm. Cercy. is to 
leave for her home In KellyvUl?, 
Oklahoma. « M W v p

Grant,

Give This Little 
Girl a Big Hand

-armed
paperhanger was busy? Regard 
fan dancer Marguerite, of Jack
sonville, Fla. Due to perform at

L « n
ch 
Bu

a benefit program for needy 
hildren, she broke her left hand, 
u t with the injured member in 

a sling, as seen above, she danced 
uivwav—with one hand, one fan.

Bridge And Luncheon 
Given For Wednesday 
Contract At Hotel

Mis. Bert Howell was hostess to 
members of Wednesday Contract 
club yest:rday at a bririg’-luncheon 
in the Hotel Schneider.

In the bridge games Mrs. Frank 
Hunt made high score and Mrs. 
Rcbert L. Freeny made second high.

Mrs, Roy Webb was a dub guest 
and members presmt were Mmes. 
G. G. Mprdy, Roy Rounsavell. H, O. 
Berry. John Weeks. Frank Hunt, 
Robert L. Freeny. and tbe hostess.

Marriage Of Miss 
Doom And J. E.
Taylor Announced
S p r r l l l  To TH« N EW S 
LEFORS. Jan. 25—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Doom of Lefors, announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Lor?ne Catherine Doom, to John 
Everett Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Taylor, also of Lefors.

Hr? marriage was solemnized at 
Sayre. Oklahoma. Monday. Janu
ary 22, with J. R. Carnellvon. dis
trict judge, performing the cere
mony.

J, A. Jackson of Lefors, Carrie 
Jean Speed, and Mattie Sue Cook, 
both of Pampa, and K?nneth Jones 
of Kellerville, accompanied the cou
ple to Sayre.

M,rs. Taylor is a junior In Lefors 
High school where she is active In 
all school organizations. She came 
to Lefors from Wheeler High school 
during her freshman year.

Mr. Taylor, who is a senior in 
Lefors High school this year, was 
also active in all school activities. 
He played football four years and 
was one of, the captains of th* 
Piiate football squad this season.

They plan to make their hqme in 
Lefors.

Margaret Covington 
Invested By Troop 
Four Girl Scouts

Girl Scouts of troop four held a 
regular meeting in the little house 
Tuesday a ft-moon, when an in
vestiture service was held for Mar
garet Covington and Helen Marlin 
was awarded second class rank.

The afternoon was spent In work 
on needtecraft badge and various 
guessing games.

Thos’ present were LaRu* Tib- 
bets, Helen Marlin, Mary Louise 
Burge. Paula Jean Clifford, Mar
garet Covington. Guinette KIIHngs- 
worth. Carrie Lafferty, Lucille Du« 
vail, Doris Salmot), Thomasene Du« 
vail Ann WlWte, Joan Cooprod, 
Phyliss Ann Parker, Ramona 
Dickey. Queb:ll Nelson, Billie Don 
Orowson, Betty Jean Prigmore, and 
the leader, Mrs W. L. Parker

Initiation Of Now 
Members Planned 
By B, G. K. Club

B. O. K. club members met this 
week in the home cf Mrs. James 
Ootcher to discuss plans for the 
formal Initiation of new members 
which will begin the weak of Febru
ary 1.

A Valentine party for members 
of the club and xheir dates was set 
for February 8 at tjie home of Mrs. 
H. E. McCarley, sponsor. Next Sun
day morning a t 9:30 o’clock at Six 
Owen’s dining room breakfast will 
be served for the club and college 
girls who are at home far the mld- 
seinester holidays.

Miss B"tty Jo Thurman will be 
absent from the organisation until. 
June as she Is leaving soon for San 
Ant .nlo where she will be In school. 
The regular weekly meeting will 
not be held next Tuesday because 
of the President's ball, but on Febru
ary 6 Mrs. loon Miller, 312 North 
Dwight street, will be hostess to the 
group.

Following the meeting the girls 
went to Six Owen's for refreshments.

Attending were Mmes. Gerald 
Fowhr, Leon Miller, H. E. Mc- 
Carlev, Dan Smith. Paul Schneider, 
Freda Barrett, Skeet Gregory; 
Misses Clara Marie Hartell, Ida- 
belle Wagnon, Ruth Wagnon, Dor
othy Bromley, Jane Kerbow. Betty 
Jo Townsend, Claudlne Jeffries, and 
one guest, Mrs. Omega Burks, of 
Rawlins. Wyoming.

THIS W EEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Last times today .'.Dixie Jubilee 

stage show; Sidney Toler, Charlie 
Chan in “City hi Darkness."

Friday and Saturday: Pred Mac- 
Murray and Madeleine Oarrott In 
"Honeymoon In BalL”

:ySS‘ ■"
Last times today; Joan Rogers in 

"Stop. Look and Love.”
Friday and Saturday: Johnny 

Mack Brown in “Riders of Pasco 
Basin." , »

STATE
Last times today: Linda Darnell. 

Ann Sothern in "Hotel for Women.’’
Friday and Saturday: Roy Rogers 

in “Come On, Rangers ”

CROWN
Last times today; Alan Marshall. 

Barbara Read. Patric' Knowles. 
Helen Vinson In “Married and In 
Love." Short subj?ct and news.

Friday and Saturday: George 
O’Brlesi in “Marshal of Mesa City.” 
Two cartoons, news, chapter 3 of 
“Mandrake the Magician.“

Firm Foundation 
Topic Of Program 
At Lefors Y . W. A.
8n««lal To TJi« N EW S

LEFORS. Jan. 24—Y. W. A. mem
bers met In th* horn - fo Mm. W. R. 
Lawrence. Monday night, when the 
program theme was "Firm Founda
tion.”

A business meeting was held be
fore the program. Discussion of a 
Y. W. A. party was held and defi
nite plans will be made a t th? next 
meeting.

Refreshments were served to Mary 
Sue Ogden. Marlon Vanlandlngham. 
Betty Lee Lockard, Regina Lockard. 
Mary AHce Wells, Collen Wells. 
Mary Martin. Ozelle Riley, Anna 
Lucille St. Andre, Mrs. Vanland- 
ingham, Mary AHor Higginbotham. 
Mildred Skagges, Juanita Skagges, 
Mrs. Higginbotham. Mrs. Ferguson, 
Mis. Lawrence.

Those having part on the program 
were Maty Sue Ogden, Marlon Van- 
landingham. Juanita Skagges.

After refreshments were served, 
the group sang songs with Mrs. 
Lawrence sreompaning at the piano.

The first head of the United 
States Naval Academy a t Annapo
lis was Franklin Buchanan in 1845.
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frograjp On tyodern 
Poetry Presented By 
El Progreso Club

El Progress club members met 
this week in Lhe home of Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar for a program on “Mod- ’ 
cm Poetry" led by Mrs. Robert 
Bcshen who gave a talk on Emily » 
Dickenson and her poetry. * "  

Mrs. L. C. Neely reviewed the 
author’s life. Following the business 
session, roll call was answered with 
a favorite modern poet.

Members attending were Mmes. 
John Andrews, George Briggs,; WU- 
Bafn Craven, W. R. Ewing, T. V. 
Hobart, Carl Jones, P. C. Ledrick,
8. L. Lewis, L. C. Neely, Dave Pope.
W Purvlance, S. O. Surratt,r  ahd 
G. C Walstad.

Y O U N G  G I R L S
e n t e r i n g

W O M A N H O O D
Lydl* E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coot- 

pound Has Helped THOUSANDS!
Thousands of young girls 
hood havo found a  real fr 
P inkham ’s V egetable Co

friend”

vecrrirnfM, ‘
go srall 

nervous spells, a
backache and l _____
due to  fem ale functional irregularities.

I’inHixp»'« C om pound a t  'XhU« W  ie* h.„
■ may need. Fam ous for over 60 year*— 

n ’a Com pound is the best known j “ * 
oat effective tonics m ade to  j 
functional complaint».

I*

FINAL
CLEARANCE!

Women's ond Misses'

W4NTER SHOES

1*5

Jone*
___S2L —

An excellent laxative in colds, re- 
lieves billousness, aomr stomach, 
bilioui indigestion, flatulence and 

beadache, due to constipation. 
10c and 29c at dealers

CROWN
Adult Admission 

for the price of

LAST TODAY
I f MARRIED 
and in LOYE"

w i t h

ALAN MARSHALL 
BARBARA REAP

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

GEORGE O'BRIEN
hi

LaNORA LAST
DAY

ON THE 
STAGE!

"Dixie
Jubilee"

Featnrlng

BUDDY DUNN 
CLEO RIVERS

THE FOUR 
MUSICAL 

NOTES
And

Bette Horbert
■.............. .. * > I in

—  ON THE SCREEN —

Sidney Toler
As

'Charlie Chqn
* In the

City of 
Darkness" ’

—  Plus —

In TECHNICOLOR
Tribute to 
Democracy

"The MONROE 
DOCTRINE"

Last Day

ANWnr-oo. 
SOUND OF 
SIAP-HAm 
ROMANCI... 
te  WHIM. YOU 
MIZ Y WITH

SM*
Adults

for

Keaton

Starts Sunday 
Jane Rite

Withers Bros.
I Pack Up Your Troubles' I

Stale I »
Lost Day! |  In—

S0T I

D A M U U

Ivas
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Fletl Ctyoie Still 
Na. 1 Sheep Enemy

GASPER, wyo., Jan. 36 <*>—De
spite improved contr;l methods, the 
shrewd, fleet coyete still is a major 
problem in the western livestock 
industry, D. D. Green, chief of the 
U. 8. glotogical Bureau's division

1 0 4 0 - ------I------- n - ^ T '- r r - ^ - W S Ê  P A  KAO A n o w s

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

X>o falso t**>th drop, s lip  o r wahhle 
# n e n  you ta lk , <»at, laugh o r sneete?  
D on 't be annoyed and em barrassed  by 
aa rh  handicap*. FA8TEK TH . an  alka
line (non-acid) powder to sp rink le on 
ytonr p la tes, keeps false tee th  m ore firm ly 
sbt. Gives confiden t feeling of security 
and added com fort. No Rummy, rooo ; 
pasty  ta s te  d r feeling. Get 
today a t  any  d rug store.

CHAPPED
S K I N

rp  your skin la chapped. you 
L «U1 be delighted with tue

ic t^ o i  |L lentholfttum ^ ap p lied

I M e n U w la tu m  q u ick ly  cools a q d  
I soo the»  th e  Ir r i ta tio n  a n d  a a su te  
I N a tu re  to  m o re  q u ick ly  h e a l th e  
I In ju ry . M en tlio la tu in  la a  p leaa- 
I o n t .  e ffec tive  a p p lic a t io n  lo r  
I m in o r  ak in  Irr i ta i  Ions. J a t 

tu b e s  o n ly  30c.
Jare or

MFNTHÖLATUM
(j V .»  C O M F O R T  D a i l y

of predator and rodent control, said 
today.

Unlike ether predators,"the coyote 
thrives under conditions incident to 
livestock and agricultural expan
sion, Green said in an address pre
pared for delivery before the 76th 
annual convention of the National 
Wool Orowers association.

"8o far as the welf, bobcat, 
mountain lion and bear are con
cerned, the problem is local in 
character.

“The scalps and skins of more
than a million coyotes have been 
accounted for through organized ef
fort, but there still is a great deal 
yet to be learned ab:ut the coyote 
problem.’*

As the three-day convention drew 
near a close, there were reports 
that the wool growers may suggest 
amendment of the basic federal 
land act to  Include grazing within 
its provisions.

The act now covers the use of 
public domain for timber and recre
ational purposes, while the Taylor 
Grazing act regulates stock graz
ing- v

Stockmen favoring the change
indicated they believed it would lay 
the groundwork for better range 
management.

Although it is a metropolitan 
district, London County Council, 
England, contains more than 1.000 
cows.

Does Pyorrhea 
Threaten?

An Astringent with Antiseptic 
properties that must please tile user 
or Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “LETO’S" fails to satisfy.

Cretney Drug

COL ZACK MILLER
Last of the famous 
M i l l e r  Uros., 101 
Ranch, says:

"I'Ve always been a hearty eater. A 
long train trip on the scout for a 
shipment of cattle or horses began to 
leave me With terrible attacks of in
digestion and all the ear marks of a 
bad heart, instead of being able to 
roll in a blanket and sleep like the 
dead after a hard day in the saddle 
I’d ache all over and toss about worry
ing I remember being so sore across 
my abdomen and kidneys I could hard
ly rtde a horse and every effort left my 
heart* pounding until It was difficult 
to breathe Some of the boys had been 
taking OLD INDIAN (now called 
mOHWOOD’S PRESCRIPTION) to 
relieve gas on the stomach and pre
vent a hangover after a bender. One 
day they handed me the Old Indian 
bottle and said it was what I needed.
They were right. Old Indian stopped 
those attacks of Indigestion and heart 
palpitation, muscular soreness left me and I began sleeping at night.

“That was 30 or 36 years ago and any visitor to my Indian Trading 
Boat and Curio shop can find a dose of Old Indian (Highwood’s Pre
scription) on hand to end a headache or stomach discomfort. It keeps 
me hate and hearty and I eat what I like. Stop in. Glad to see or hear 
from did friends or new.” (Signed)

In d ian  T rad e r 
R an ch  D rive, 
Ponca C ity, O kla.

C retoem

O'Neal Claims 
Treaties Aided 
AgricnUnre. ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 35 (Ay—Ed
ward A. O’Neal, president of the 
American Farm Bureau federation, 
urged continuance of the reciprocal 
trade program today on the ground 
that tt has aided agriculture.

"Careful analysis fails to disclose 
any measurable injury to American 

chargeable to trade 
he said in a statement 

for the house ways and 
means committee.

O’Neal opposed suggestions that 
senate ratification be required for 
trade agreements if the program is 
continued beyond Its present expira
tion date in June.

‘‘Senate ratification of trade 
agreements would mean a return to 
old system of log-rolling,” he said. 
"We might as well repeal the law 
altogether as have that.”

O’Neal said that the the fanners' 
“painful experience with the Smoot- 
Hawley act demonstrated to them, 
once and for all. that higher tariffs 
were not the solution to their sur
plus problem.

“The farmers became convinced 
that every time they were lured into 
the tariff game they got traded out 
of their shirts,”

The Farm Bureau federation, he 
explained, is supporting the agri
cultural adjustment program as well 
as the trade agreements plan. He 
mid that the two programs “are 
riot contradictory but actually dove
tail together in working toward the 
cbjeclve of bringing parity to the 
American farmer.

“Under the one prqgram, farmers 
are keeping their production in line 
with existing demand, and under 
the other program the governmem 
is attempting to regain foreign mar
kets so that termers can produce 
more at profitable prices.”

Mexico WH1 Brill 
30 New Oil Wells

TAMPICO, Mexico, Jan. 25 (/P>— 
Carlos Almazan, director of the 
Japanase-contioiled Veracruz Pe
troleum compariy, said today that 
company engineers were preparing 
to drill more than 30 new wells in 
the rich region south of the Panuco 
river.

Almazan said most of the in
creased production from the wens 
would be shipped to Japan but that 
the Mexican government had ap
proved the projected drilling and 
would share in the profits.

Damages To Citrus 
Fruit Reported in 
Rio Grande Volley

HARLINGEN, Jan. 36 (IP)—Heavy 
damage to Citrus fruit from the 
week-old cold wave was reported to
day throughout the tower Rio Gran
de valley.

Orowers and shippers estimated 
the citrus loss at 30 per cant of the 
protected and as high as 80 of the 
unprotected fruit.

T. E. Stinson, assistant sales man
ager for Engetman Gardens at Elsa, 
¿aid even some of the citrus fruit 
protected by orchard heaters was 
fast.

Engelman Gardens is the largest 
grapefruit and orange tract in the 
valley.

Actual determination of the dam
age can not be made until the cdld 
wave is over, Stinson added.

Lubrication of pins hi the closed 
car doors once a month makes it 
unnecessary to slam them, with the 
attendant danger of breaking the
glass.

Planes Drop Crain 
On Danish Island

COPENHAGEN, oan. -jS (Jft—As 
gently as possible, two Danish mili
tary planes “bombed” the Island of

Sal thorn, near Copenhagen today, 
with wheat and corn.

The 2D” was made a t the request 
of the animal protection society 
which reported 2,000 wild swans 
living on the Island were in danger

—

of starvation because of the severe.
winter.

The first American Legion was 
composed of Tories and Ameriaan 
deserters within the British lines 
during the ■Revolutionary War. r

S(qm Houston School 
Procedure Course 
Group Meets Today

Parents and patrons of Sam 
Houston school who are taking the

»V /»to* *A>,/Vw

state procedure___
emoon at 1 o'etook
Mrs. Roy 

The m 
Mrs. Chteum.

oooo Facts That Concern You No. M  «/«Sarto ,

r  x)\1  A WOCK
• t f *  ^  ta v er n  * * “you'r e  S '6* 1  

r h e  b e e r  vS e ° ^

YOU’RE DOING YOURSELF 
A  GOOD TURN

AND US TOO . . .  if you do these 
things: O ne. .  .  Patronize only the re
putable places where beer is sold.

r i v o . . .  Learn about, and if possible 
co -o p e ra te  w ith , b ee r’s n ew  “ se lf 
reg u la tio n ” p lan  to  e lim in a te  beer 
retailing abuses.

Beer's “clean-up or dose-nip” pro*

gram (in cooperation with tow enforce
ment authorities) should interest «very 
social-minded person.

W e want y e n  to have our interest
ing fre e  booklet describing it. Ask us 
for it. Write: United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, IP East 40th Strom, 
New York, N. Y.

BEER...* beverage o f moderation

-.PAGE 3
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the  hom e of

Read t h e

PRESCRIPTIONS
Your Doctor safeguards 

your health. No metter how 
you feel see your doctor first. 
We will be fiad  to fill your 
prescription exactly as yoor 
doctor orders.

C r e i n o t i -a
mm

SATE KOBE
Buy at Cretnev's and 

We sere you money era 
courteous service you receive 
will moke your shopping tripTHE PANHANDLE'S LEADING DRUG STORES

c o l g a t r

dín tm .
33«(ripou I MdI ■

DEEP CUT PRICES
BLACK BRAIIGHT £  10«
PHILLIPS¡1ClIEAINS t. 39«
ADLERIKA $1.00 69t
POCKET WATCHES 
ASPIRI! TABS

n .o o
Vaine

100 ‘

5 GrainChamberlains Lotion
CHECK THAT C0U

50c Vicks
I P

35c Bromo
Quinine

60c She
..............4 9

Mc C. K .
Mentitola turn Cough Belief
65c She

............... s r  :
50c Campilo

Flnex ........ .......... Lyptus Nosedrnps
60c Miie

........ .. 4 5
O r. Drakes

Maltkof Glessco ..................
75c Size

.............6 9
50c Zerbsts

Numotizine Cold Capsules
Me Size

1 9
R e d  Arrow

C'reoterpin Nose Drops

V i t a m i n s  T o  T r e m o l  C i

Sulbb’s
ABBG Caps, 100

14 Ounces 
Fahutole .... ...........

Malt *  Halibut
n r

5 GO Super D
Liver Oil. P in t Concentrate
Navitol S|!>7 W heat Germ
Capsules. 100 Oil Capo. 100
Adex

7 9 c
250 Veaot *

Tablets, 60 Iron Tablets
10 ec Halibut

..................4 9 e
Vitamins

Liver Oil ....... Plus

**‘vV * "

I  DR. WESrS 
¿-WATER-PROOFED

TOOTHBRUSH

tA10X T00ÎH 
POWDER

FRANKLIN
Authorized Dealer

& Sunnlies
FOR CATTLE. SHÜP  

HOGS A POULTRY

FOOD DEPARTMENT
Enjoy Free Ginger Breed with Your Meals at Cretney's

FRIDAY A SATURDAY SPECIAL
iiz— ■ ■  ■■ ■ ..................  . ............. —  '

Pan Fried Pork Steak and Apple Sauce 
Country Gravy —  Pineapple Candied Yoms 
Green Luncheon Peas —  Banana Pudding 

Hot Luncheon Rolls — Butter —  Tea, Coffee or Milk

A E S IU I 65c VALUE

EVENING SPECIAL
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail 

Diced Tomato Salad —  French Dressing 
Choice Club Steak —  Butter Sauce 
Hot Parker House Rolls With Butter 

Ice Cream Cake Roll — Tea, Coffee or Milk

HYGIENE
$3.00 Site, 
Brown Set

$1.00
Size

$180 Size, 
Zanelle

$1.00
Vahle

LANTEEN 
ORTH0GYN0L 

ZEPTABS r  
DOUCHE P0WD 
BULB DOUCHE SPBAT 
VERASEPTOL £
LYSOL ST 
HYGIENE f . Z  
LANTEEN B ke Bufili £T 
CAPR0K0L JELLY 
CARD0SEPTIC P8WD.™; 

ZEPTW BRUCHE P0VD. Ï

MEDICINE CABINET NEEDS
TB. MERTHIOLATE, 1 O z i ........We
TR IODINE, 1 Ur........................... 19c
NERCUROCHRUME, 1% 1 Ut. .. 18c 
BAND AIDS, 25c Size Wc
ALKA SELTZER, 60c Size 49c
COTTON, Pound B oU ......................29c
CASTOB OIL, 6 Ounces ................ 39c
CAMPHORATED DDL, 4 0s. . . . .  29c
EPSOM SALTS, Pound....................13c
OLIVE OIL, P in i ..............................79c
MILK MAGNESIA, f e t i »  UT. . 69c 
AROMATIC CASCABA, 3 Ur.........16c

BABY'S NEEDS
EVEN FLO BOTTLES Z  
ZINC STEARATE Z  
LACTOGEN

S. M. A. S T ........... ........
DEXTBI MALTOSE Z  
PARLUM Z  
MALTED MILK »
BORIC ACID SUL. V  _  
BUTTLE WABMEB ST  
ANTI COLIC NIPPLES LJT. 
J  A i  TALCUM Z  
MENKEN BABY OIL Z

U9 HINEI
fim m r

Ip ra c r t t  S i’ e 3- ' 5 9

BLOW
HARD,
m

BOY!

Use KLEENEX
a i  handkerchief* 
during cold*.

Super Juice
C v f a ^ l l g y

Itosi

QUANTITY
niGHTS

RESERVED

L 1 0 B 8 R S
WATEBIH.L f t  F U S E R  %£ 
EARLY TIMES _
WALKERS 106. Pint ................
CREAM KENTUCKY. Pint 
I R U  ROSES P ial 
BOSTON SPOT BOTTLE. Fiat
MEADOW BROOK. H al .........
SUNNY RR80K BONDED, Piai
BOSTON IH R , F ill ................
SIGNET BONDED DTE, F ill .

Electric teeter  
,  And Mixer

New Portable 
Medern Kitchen 
Aid Guaranteed

SALE LASTS
mu. «craft-

DAY MID
NIGHT

CCI H I  C U P THIS (.OUPüN m  I I D’ THIS » O«.;(-i)S
25c I , GUARANTEED 1 •

SUNGLASSES i RUBBER GLOVES9c
.  _  J L ________ j l  _  _

WHITE PINE

C0WGH STROP

KO

$v 1
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Socialized Power Costs
If p taxpayer wants to find out how much the Fede

ral government Is spending on the U. 8. Army every 
year, he can find It In the budget. If he wants to find 
out how much Is being spent by the Reconstruction 
«nance Corporation and what Its general financial 
position is, he can find It in the Corporation's annual 
report.

But no taxpayer, or anyone else, can find out how 
much the Federal government has spent, or is com
mitted to spend, on Its electric power program. Burled 
in numerous bills which come up before Congress every 
year are appropriations of the taxpayers' money which 
are steadily increasing the government's investment 
In power facilities—though the taxpayers at large 
don t know I t  ,

The growth In the Government's Investment In In
dividual electric projects, as compared with the origi
nal estimates of their cost. Is remarkable. Take, for 
instance, the Boonevllle projects In the Pacific North
west: the cost of the dam and power house with two 
generating units was estimated at approximately $31,- 
000.000. The same project, completed, cost more than 
$53.000,000, according to the Federal Power Commission.

But to date more than $85,000,000 has been spent 
on Boonevllle, and $30.000.000 of this $95,000,000 has 
been spent or allotted for transmission lines which 
never were mentioned when the project was first 
considered.

Other “over-runs” In the cost of these power pro
jects. compared with the original estimates, are num
erous and well known. Fort Feck. TV A and Santee- 
Cooper are among the most glaring examples.

The fact that appropriations for power facilities 
are scattered through numerous bills every year and 
the fact that the Federal government never has pub
lished any figures showing the total amount of money 
Invested and allotted for power projects, Is Indicative 
of a deliberate effort to conceal the extent of the 
campaign against the, private utilities. If the tax
payers' money Is to be poured into a wide variety of 
funds which are designed to bring about the sociali
sation of the power Industry, then a t least the tax
payers of the country should know how much has been 
and is being spent on this campaign and should be 
given some Idea of what the total cost will be.

There Is talk now that a new plan for an unneces
sary grid system In the Eastern part of the country, 
tasting anywhere from $300,000,000 to $600.000,000, may 
be. put before Congress at the coming session, under 
the camouflage of a “war defense program." Before 
Congress acts on such a bill. It should require every 
agency of the Federal government to submit details 
of the cost incurred to date In the power program, and 
the estimates of the cost of completing power projects 
which have been started, but are not yet finished. If 
such figures were made public, and they can and 
Should be, the people at least would know What the 
power program has cost, and would have estimates of 
the future expense it entails. This Is the only way the 
country can be awakened to a realization of the cost 
of socializing the power industry.

Behind The News
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (/P)—President Roosevelt al

ready has 196 delegates for the next convention, If 
you believe all you hear. The odd part is that no voter 
has yet expressed himself—and the President Isn't 
a candidate.

The President has been "promised” the delegated of 
Ohio (¡p) by State Democratic Chairman Arthur 
Ltmbach; of Pennsylvania '72) by Senator Joe Guf
fey; of Illinois (58) by Mayor Kelly of Chicago, and 
of Florida (14) by Senator Claude Pepper.

Illinois and Pennsylvania elect their delegates in 
April; Ohio and Florida elect theirs in May. Florins 
has no preference primary at an. Illinois has one. but 
It’s purely advisory; the delegates vote on which can
didate shall be supported. Pennsylvania has a pref
erence primary, but so far no one has even filed pe
titions to put FDR's name on the ballot.

In Ohio, each candidate for delegate must say what 
presidential candidate he's for, but be can't use a 
presidential candidate’s name without the owner’s con
sult—and to date FDR’s consent has not been given.

In  other words—no voter In those four states has 
even been approached on the matter . . . but the 
President has been told he’ll get all the delegats. 
GROW TOUR OWN
Mo t o r  f u e l

Write down ''chemurgy” as a word you'll hear during 
the campaign.

Among the Republican congressional committees 
which are aeeking data on which the party will base 
Its farm .policy, is one headed by Congressman Roy 
Woodruff of Michigan whlcn has been looking Into 
the matter of using In Industry materials produced 
on the farm—chemurgy, in short. This committee haf 
heard a dozen technicians, and Woodruff is enthusi
astic.

He suggests that If the government would put a 
Uriff on divers fats and oils which American farmers 
ooulrt grow but don't, and If the government would 
contribute everything possible In the way of scien
tific research, and would encourage the use of alco
hol as an automotive fuel, a tremendous new market 
would be opened for the farmer.

"To say that we could in this way use the products 
of 100 million acres is mighty conservative,” he says. 
“We couldn't do It all a t once, of course; but in the 
immediate future we could a t least offset the 40 mil
lion acres the administration Is trying to take out of 
production, if we could put the power of government 
and industry behind the idea.”

CIVIL WAR 
«8 IN PROSPECT
>000 women who. married Civil War veterans 

were In the aere and yellow leaf 
at pension /-oils If a  bill Just 

l  pension committee is paased| 
man who married a a r il War vet 

a pension. This Mil would mi

Sharing The Comforts 
01 Life—
EEWARE OF THE C LEV HR NEW  DEALERS’ 
ALIBI8 FOR REFUSING TO 
ANSW ER QUESTIONS

I t  will be noted th a t those New Dealers, who 
have a t least enough intelligence to know that they 
are embarrassed when they contradict themselves 
in answering questions, will not answer pertinent 
questions. They refuse to be questioned on such 
fundamental principles of the New Deal, as mini
mum wages, collective bargaining and discrimi
natory tax laws and how we can have full PRI
VATE employment. f

The usual alihi for these men not answering 
questions is that the questioner will ask a second 
question. They object In follow-up questions that 
show contradictions. And, of course, the purpose of 
asking the second question is to bring out the 
point that the man is advocating a policy differ
ent from the answer to his first question. This 
second and third question, of course, embarrasses 
them and so they quite often say that opponents 
of the New Deal will not permit them to answer 
without interrupting and causes them to lose 
their trend of thought. They do not want to 
answer but want to give a lecture on a different 
subject and do nob want to be interrupted in their 
evasion.

But, when they are told th a t the questions will 
be put in writing, then their alibi is that they will 
be made public and they will be called names. As 
if calling a man a name, if it did not fit him, dM 
him any harm. They seem to think that a ques
tioner can iliogically call a person an unfair name, 
and not injure himself in the eyes of the public 
fer so doing.

Or these clever defenders of the New Deal, will 
contend that the questioner is not Intelligent 
enough to be worthy of having his questions 
answered. ,»

As John Milton said, "Where there is a desire 
fb* truth, there will be much discussion and much 
argum ent”

But these clever New Dealers are not seeking 
the truth that will return prosperity; they are 
only seeking to appear to  be important among 
those people who are so gullible as to accept them 
without question. They want to  pose as final 
authority and as the essence of wisdom; tha t it 
would be even sacrilegious to  think that they 
should answer questions.

These men usually get themselves in some posi
tion where they can appear to be important and 
where they can talk to emotional people or youths 
who do not have analytical minds and cannot ask 
them questions. This position gives them joy and 
pride that they could not get if they were out in 
the world where their judgment could be compar
ed with other judgments.

They certainly have a thin alibi tha t satisfies 
their own smugness and conceit and makes them 
happy. N ature is kind when it permits a slow 
witted bluffer to stand in the way of progress and 
still lets him keep his own self-resfiecL

They will not even answer questions, when the 
questioner offers to  pay them two or three times 
as much per hour as they arc making otherwii

These kinds of New Dealers are our worst pub
lic enemies because they have a reputation of be
ing respectable and are wise enough to nufuou 
publicly to answer questions so they can keep it 
among those who are not analytical.

1 am not constantly calling attention to those 
people w hj advocate short-ctS methods of helping 
labor and refuse to answer the question» aa to 
how it can be done, in order to eiiX urran them, 
but I am pointing it out so that honest citixras 
who have not made a careful study of how wages 
are increased and the lot of the common n u  Im
proved, are not misled by those men ariio dodge 
and refuse to answer questions. They do not 
answer them, because they cannot So they are 
very dangerous. They are 'im ply talking poppy
cock. They must be smoked out. I t would do them 
good, as well as society.

A A *
THE THEORY OF PROTECTIVE TARIFF

Most people who contend that protection is nec
essary in order to k£ep up the wages of the 
workers, usually contend that theoretically free 
trade would be good for society, but it does not 
work in practice; that it is only the theorists who 
advocate it. On this subject, Bastiat, in his "Eco
nomic Sophisms," very clearly points out that It 
is not theory but practical. He says that each In
dividual always producer ONLY whal he can pro
duce with less labor than he can buy what h* 
wants. He says:

“Our theory is so little opposed to practice that 
it is nothing else but practice explained. SVe ob
serve men acting as they are moved by the in
stinct of self-preservation and a desire for prog
ress, and what they thus do freely and voluntarily 
we dominate political or social economy. We can 
never help repeating, that each individual man is 
practically an excellent economist, producing or 
exchanging according as he finds it more to his 
interest to produce or to exchange. Each, by ex
perience, educates himself in this science; or ra
ther the science itself is only this same experience 
accurately observed and methodically explained."

I t  is rather strange tha t people collectively 
cannot be as practical from an economic stand
point as they are as individuals. Each consumer 
wants to buy the most that he can for the money, 
which is proper; yet. as a worker, he Invariably 
thinks it is to his interest to have tariffs o r col
lective bargaining groups that prevent him from 
working at what he wants to produce, rather than 
being obliged to buy a t a higher price than he can 
produce It himself.

a a a
Happiness is above a ll things the calm , glad 

eertam ty o f innocence.
H enrik Ibeen.

MAW NATURE TAKES A HAND exs
Topics By

Tex OeWeese

any veteran's widow eligible If she married the vete
ran 10 years prior to his death, and lived with him 
during those years. It Is estimated the annual cost 
would be around $2.000.000.. .
NEW MARITIME CUT 
IF FORESEEN

The $50.000,000 cut inflicted on the U. S  Maritime 
Commission by  the House appropriations committee 
will be made considerably deeper. If important GOP 
congressmen have their way. • • .  Wage-Hour law may 
escape important amendments a t this session. Con
gressman Graham Barden, its leading foe. Is willing 
to delay action until Colonel Fleming has had more 
time to revamp the act's administration. . . . Attor
ney General Murphy la reported sore at J. Edgar 
Hoover for suddenly releasing the story about the 
Christian Fronters. Murphy was to have mtda it  pub
lic and Hoover heat font to the punch.

Around 
Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD, Jan 2 5—Behind 
the screen: Lots of ghost pictures 
coming up, among them "Earth- 
bound,” "And So Goodby,” 'Re
becca" (with nobody playing the 
title r:le), and “The Invisible Man 
Returns.” IncidentaUy, two dance 
directors have been assigned to 
teach Warner Baxter, principal 
ghost In "Earthbound,” how to hoof 
like a spook.

Technique of ghost photography 
has improved enortncusly lately 
with th? making of huge glass 
prisms which are placed between 
camera and set. Off at one side, but 
shown in the prism as a transparent 
Image, the ghost goes through his 
pantomime of moving among living 
people and walking through walls.

A A A
An elderly, retired producer Is 

trying to get back into the picture 
business. He explained to Arthur 
Murray: “I’ve got to find some
thing to take my mind off 
pinochle."

A A A
HOWARD HUGHES 
IS SEEING DIETRICH

Marlene Dietrich and Howard 
Hughes are going together again, 
and the colony hears that he's try
ing to borrow her from Universal 
for a starring chore. . . . Metro Is 
whipping up three radically dif
ferent pictures for Clark Gable to 
offset his typing In the Rhett But
ler role.

A1 Joteon. unhappy sine? his di
vorce, and fed up with Hollywood, 
has sold his home to Don Ameche.
. . . Tyrone Power and Annabella 
are all settled now In the house 
they bought from Grace Moore. On 
a still night, though, they say they 
still can hear some of those shrill 
soprano not:s bouncing around up 
In the attic.

Director John Ford adhered so 
closely to newsreel technique In 
making "Grapes of Wrath” that he 
set an all-time record for film 
economy. Used only 38,000 feet, as 
compared to the average of 100,000 
to 150,000 feet for major productions. 
To obtain naturalness, Ford okayed 
the first take on nearly every scene. 
In spite of occasional numbllng and 
stammering and fumbling of lines.

*  A *
Cecil De Mllle wired to have a 

color test made of Simon» Simon 
for the top feminine role In "North
west Mounted Police.’’ He contem
plates a re-discovery of the French 
cutie, just as Joe Pasternack gave 
Miss Dietrich a new career In the 
Destry western. . . . Twentieth-Pox 
publicists continue to make capital 
of the yarn that Zorina refused to 
smoke a clgaret In "I Was an Ad
venturess.” Several months ago 
Warner press agents did much bet
ter with the true yarn that Zorina 
took nude sunbaths en route to 
Manhattan. ••

There’s an International boner 
In -The Fighting 69th," when 
the flrat battle between the Irish 
ere and the AWmma regiment to 
ascribed te an argument about the 
Civil War. Real cause of the camp 
conflict, as thousands of ex
doughboys win 
something a go 
timely and person

A A
The stalemate cn the current 

war's western front has led to a 
resumption of movie production In 
England, with quite a  few players 
and executives returning from Holly
wood. . . ,  Jimmy Roosevelt promised 
In a statement that he wouldn't 
make any' highbrow pictures, and 
proved It by buying Ursula ParrJtt’s 
•Love Song."

Dick Powell and Joan Blondril 
will be together again, a t Para
mount, In “I Want a Divorce.” No 
music. . . . Mae West will be seen 
next, after the W. O. Fields flicker, 
with Wajlaoe Beery. ■ ■ ■ Norma

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Neighbors and friends are still 

paying tributes to’ the late J. 
C. Farrington who died recently 

at the age of 86, and likely 
they will be paying more for 

years to come, for he was n :t 
a man to be forgotten. . . . Said 

Mrs. Ira Spearman yesterday, 
“He was Pap to all who knew 

him. The Farrington school 
was named In his honor. He was 

on the board of trustees a t the 
time of his death. Growing wheat 

was his greatest Interest and 
he did it successfully. He was 

proud of his yard which was 
beautiful with flowers, shrubs.

People came from miles around 
to see it. His interest In others 

was reflected by his frequent 
calls, and on disagreeable days 

he would call on people and 
on such occasions he would say.

‘thcughl I ’d come by. and see 
If you needed anything.’ His 

family always came first with 
him—that was his greatest In

terest." He was bom In Hardin 
County, Tenn., Feb. 7. 1854, and 

11 years later his father died 
from injuries received during the 

Civil War. At the age of 17 
(1871) with his mother and five 

younger children he started to 
Texas but settled in Dade county.

Missouri. With them were two 
of their former slaves who had 

begged to go al:ng. He lived in 
Missouri until 1901. with excep

tion of one year In Bell county 
(1878) and one year In the In

dian Territory. Mr. Farrington 
and Miss Margaret Poindexter 

were married Dec. 22, 1878, and 
In 1901 they moved to Welch, 

Okla., and to Oray county hi 
1901. To their union were bom 

two sons and eight daughters.
. His younger son, Abram, 
16, was killed Oct. 28. 1916. when 

a car overturned. Mrs. Farring
ton died April 12, 1917, and a 

daughter, Mrs. Mary Fiddler In 
1919. The survivors included his 

wife, seven daughters, one son, 
13 grandchildren, five great

grandchildren. . . . Mr. Farring
ton led an active life until 

shortly before his death. He was 
loved by all who knew him and 

w i n  g n a t favorite -with young 
people. He was a regular at

tendant cf the Christian Science 
chbrch for the last several 

years. _ •

are techniques for making nectarine, 
strawberry and blueberry Juices.

Among the vegetable juices, to
mato and sauerkraut Juice lead the 
rield, but there Is also some market 
for celery, splnaoh, carrot, garlic, 
onion, beet and lettuce juice.

A A A
The chief factors In any food sub

stance are pritelns, carbohydrates, 
fats, mineral salts, water and rough 
age. One value of the fruit juices 
lies in their sugar content. Grape 
Juice will yield from 16 to 17 per 
cent; pineapple, 7 to 10 per cent, 
and apples, 9 to 12 per cent. Most 
fruit Juices are low In protein and 
In fat.

The fruit juices are unlikely to 
contain large amounts of vitamin 
A because this Is a fot soluble rita-

aln. However, the substance call'd 
r.'tene. out of which the body 
develops vitamin A, is available In 

fair amounts in some of the fruit 
Juices. Most fruits are fair sources 
of vitamin B1 which has come to 
be known as the anttneuritis vita
min, and all fruits contain fairly 
good quantities of vitamin O.

Vitamin O happens to b? easily 
oxydlzed and In the making and 
pasteurization cf certain fruit Juices 
vitamin C Is largely lost. Strained 
juices from oranges and lemons 
contain about as much vitamin C 
as did the fresh fruits themselves.

The tomato is a fruit but is 
usually classed as a vegetable. The 
tomato is a good source of vitamin 
A. Bl, B2 or O. and an excellent 
source cf vitamin C.

LOTS OF folks are getting the idea 
that the weatherman to stretching 
a good thing a bit too far . . . You 
ca n t get up a conversation any 
more without the weather creeping 
Into It some place, so this column 
may Just as well be devoted today 
to something people are talking 
about.

A A A
As this U being written the tem

perature (at 9:99 a. m. today) to 
five above zero, and Capt. Herman 
Lambrecht of the Salvation Army 
calls to inquire if more snow to com
ing because the sky appears “snowy”

, What we started out to say was 
that the weatherman has stretched 
that “wlhte Christmas” business a 
bit too far. , . . We got the while 
Christmas here in the Panhandle all 
right, and It’s been white ever since.

. . Indications are that we will go 
right on down through the spring 
and have n white Easter.

A A A
HOWEVER, BECAUSE of the 

even cold"—-that to, not too much 
variation on the thermometer from 
day to night—doctors report that 
flu, colds, etc., are being held to a 
minimum and that there is less sick
ness than if we had extremely cold 
nights and warm days. . . .  So, It’s 
an 111 cold wind that doesn’t blow 
some good. . . . Toby Waggoner, the 
LePors boxing coach.- Is staging some 
mighty fine boxing shows over In 
his town these weeks. . . . LeFors 
High school boxers will take on Mc
Lean's leather-pushing team at the 
LeFors High gym tomorrow night.
. . . The first bout Is scheduled for 
7:30 p. m., and if you like a good 
boxing show It will pay you to go to 
LeFors for an evening of ring en
tertainment.

A A A
Incidentally, unless a new bllxsard 

blows in, many school aulhortties 
and officials from around the Pan
handle are expected to be in Ca
nadian tonight for the formal open
ing of that grand new High school 
building over there. . .  . The weath
er, by the way. is playing havoc 
with work in the oilfields around
Pam pa___ They’re having plenty of
trouble with frosen water lines and 
«Tiers setbacks caused by the severe 
cold.

A A A
IN THIS kind of weather, folk 

are a bit skittish about venturing out 
on the highways to points more than 
50 or 78 miles from home. . . . They 
are afraid tha t a new snowstorm 
may overtake them and make get
ting back Impossible. . . . Rabbit 
hunters are having a field day. . . , 
Here at The News the boys in the 
composing room have formed a Cot
ton-Tail Hunters Association, and 
they hike out into the breaks al
most every other day or so. . . . The 
kill is so good that everybody around 
The News has been eating rabbit 
until their ears are beginning to 
grow long and pointed.

A A A
Unlike many other section}, of the 

country. Texas rabbit hunters do not 
have their style cramped by bag 
limits, and there to no closed sear 
on rabbits. . . . The bunnies are 
ported considering a petition to Con
gress or something so they, too, can 
have a breathing spell from being 
popped at year-around.. .. . Just put 
yourself In 'th e  rabbits’ place. . 
After all, they DO have an argument.

PsttesgiH

Cranium
Crackers

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
A mass meeting at the Methodist 

^church was planned to be held un
der the auspices of the Ten Million 
Prohibition club.

The Gray County Interscholastic 
league meet was to be held in 
Pampa, it was announced after 
conference with McLean school of
ficials.

Fire Years Ago Today
Lake ton farmers formed a com

munity organization for 1935 with 
John Turcot te as chairman.

The Family 
Doctor Dr.

Morris Flshbein
In some sections of the country, 

addiction to fruit and vegetable 
Juices has grown apace. There to, of 
course, a definite place In the diet 
for fruits and vegetables and also 
for fruit and vegetable juices, but 
there to no magic In tomato Juice, 
pineapple, orange or grape Juice. 
There Is no mystery about cider, 
grapefruit Juice or loganberry Juice, 
and there to less even to cause 
excitement about sauerkraut Juice, 
celery Juice or the fluids derived 
from squeezing other vegetables.

One reason why fruit and veg
etable Juices are so popular Is the 
fact that we now eat much less 
carbohydrate food fer energy than 
we used to ea t We do not use our 
muscles for walking or for heavy 
lifting. Thtrefore, there to a 
tendency to depend on fruit and 

jetable Juices rather than on the 
cereals and bread.

the fruit Julies, grape
fruit, pineapple, oranga, apple and 

ate the leaders, but lemon.

"The Visitor” was chosen for the 
one-act play contest by Ben Ouill 
who directed the state champion
ship play, “Smokescreen.”

Ohio Loses Fight 
For Pension Fund

I  WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 «PH-Ohio 
has lost Its battle for Federal Rolm 
bursement or $1338,000 which It 
claimed to hava spent far old age 
assistance while under suspension 
by the social security board.

Climaxing a short debate that 
brought republican charges of “Pol
itics” and "Bureaucracy,” the House 
voted late yesterday to uphold Presi
dent Roosevelt's veto of a bill to re
pay the state.

The vote was 171 to override tire 
veto end 153 to support It, but a 
two-thirds majority Is necessary to 
reject the President’s decision.

Rep. Jenkins (R-Ohto) told the 
House that the bill had the approval 
of Paul V. McNutt, Federal security 
administrator.

Mr. Roosevelt said In hto veto 
meeage: '■

‘I t seems to me that the disap
proval of this bill will servC notice 
on every state In the union that all 
kinds of Federal aid must be con 
ditloned on full compliance with the 
Federal law and wholly without dis
crimination or Inefficiency.”

In Ohio. Gov. John W. Bricker 
declared that failure of the govern-

Quiz on loulstana
LOUISIANA'S politics have pro 

jected tills southern state into a 
major national role ever since the 
ascension of Huey Long a dozen 
years ago. Find out hew well In
formed you are on this historic old 
Rtatr by designating as true or false 
the following statements:

1. Louisiana leads the nation In 
the production of cotton.

2. The s ta te 'is  nicknamed the 
Pelican state.

3. The capital to at New Orleans.
4. The Battle cf New Orleans 

was fought during the a r il War.
5. The territory that later be

came the state of Louisiana was 
discovered early in the sixteenth 
century.

Answers on Classified Page

So They Say
ONLY an economic Illiterate would 

deny that, to secure and promote 
economic ireed.m, governm.ntal ac
tion has often been appropriate and 
necessary.
—DAVID E. LILIKNTHAL, TV A di

rector.
- — W~ W  '♦--------------

THE Finns know the business of 
fighting, while, among their ad
versaries, politics and purges stymie 
the officers In command, and blind 
submission dominates the men. 
—LOUIS JOHNSON, assistant secre
tary of war.

A A A
THIS war Is going to break cut 

on a colossal scale, on a scale hither
to unknown. There will be a great 
demand for men. and we’re going 
to commit the colossal blunder of 
sending half-armed men to battle. 
—PREMIER MITCHELL HEPBURN 

of Ontario
A A A

IT did not occur to me to con
oid r that we were making an army 
too democratic to fight for a democ
racy.

-LE8LIE HORE-BELI8HA. ex- 
minister of war for Britain. 

A A A
I LOOK on America as my second 

home. America gave me my greatest 
professional opportunities and has 
always been very good to me. 
—MAX 8CHMELINO, G e r m a n  

heavyweight.

Catapults bf the cross-bow typo 
were Invented by Dionysius, the 
tyrant of ancient Syracuse, In 399
B. C.

No Friend a t Cowrt
The three recent unanimous 

opinions of the United States su
preme court are of extraordinary 
importance to every workingman 
as well aa every employer Of 
labor.

In all three the labor board's 
decision was permitted to  stand.
In all three the CIO claimed a 
substantial victory. Let us re
view them briefly.

West coast longshoremen. Here 
the labor board had decided that 
Mr. Harry Bridges' longshore
men’s union was the "exclusive 
bargaining representative of all 
the workers” on the entire Pa
cific coast. In justification It 
was said that along the entire 
2000 mile waterfront there were 
more workers In the CIO than 
in the AFL affiliate. Therefore 
the CIO alone could bargain for 
all. But In some cities, or with 
respect to some employers the 
workers belonging to the AFL 
were in a clear majority. t  - 

In these cases it was claimed 
that "workers not organised or 
represented by the CIO have been 
deprived of opportunity to secure 
bargaining representatives of 
their own choice” and that the 
AFL, where its members were 
in a majority, "has been prevent
ed from acting in that capacity.” 

In short, here are longshore
men who want the AFL to rep
resent them. They distinctly do 
not want Harry Bridges to rep
resent them. But the labor boa Hi 
a t Waahlngtor says in effect 
'you will have to take Harry 

Bridges or nobody, if  you or 
anyone for you other than Harry 
-Bridges attempts to bargain for 
you. we will ask tliat you be 
held in contempt of court.’’

The suprerm court says that 
by reason of the wording of the 
Wagner act there is no court In 
the land to which the worker 
may appeal. Your argument 
must “be addressed to congress 
and not to the courts.”

As a lawyer I  cannot say that 
the court was not technically 
right. But where does this leave 
the American workingman? It 
destroys his freedom to select his 
own agent. I t destroys his right 
of local industrial self-govern
ment. »

It seems apparent that If the 
labor board were to decide that 
the CIO has more members than 
the AFL, or more than the 
workers who want an independent 
union of their own or no union 
a t all in any or all industries 
throughout the entire United
States, that the minority mem
bers. even though millions 1« 
number, must be the victims of 
nationwire mass voting. Tha 
entire nation can be made a 
single bargaining unit, and m  
appeal to the court.

This is like saying that if 
along the entire Pacific coast, or 
throughout the entire United 
States, the Democrats outnumber 
the Republicans, eVen though 
they are in a minority in Oregon, 
or in state site* state through
out the country, that the entire 
congress of the United States 
must be Democrats, as the ex
clusive representatives of all the 
people. That this would be po
litical tyranny few would deny.

Persons who do not see |n  
these decisions a long step 
toward the fascistic unitary state 
in America are naive in the ex
treme.

In the Consumers Power cate 
a labor election was held in which 
out of a total of 2977 votes cast 
the CIO got 1162; the P ’L  got 
1072. and 506 workingmen vented 
neither. None had a majority. 
A "run off” election was held 
in which both the AFL men and 
the no-union men, 1578 in all, 
were deprived of a candidate. 
There was a Hitler election with 
one candidate only, the CIO. 
The sole question was, do you 
want the CIO to represent you 
—yes or no? It was daimed 
that you cannot have a free elec
tion unless you can have an Al
ternate candidate. You can’t beat 
somebody with nobody. But the 
board held otherwise. And so the 
CIO which was the honest first 
choice of only a minority of 1182 
workers, becomes the exclusive
agent of (he whole 2977.—t----------

Here were 1578 men, a  clear 
majority of those voting, who did 
not want tht CIO to represent 
them. It availed them nothing. 
This is not only a denial of the 
rig'.ts of thq minorities. I t is 
a denial of the rights of major
ities. The state which provide 
for “run-off” political elections 
eliminate only the third or low
est candidate. They do not elim
inate all candidates but the high
est.

There was no statutory author
ity whatever for the labor board 
doing this. But they did it any
way. And the United States 
supreme court says "Don’t come 
crying to us.” Ail this in the 
sacred name of "industrial de
mocracy” and to the greater 
glory.

SAMUEL B. PETTENGILL.
C o w rlrM . tS40. A m erica '»  F u tu re . In e

J u d g 

m ent to  : 
a t 128.000 ‘ 
on  Ohio's i

I who are 

■ in

are

91,032.154,812 for the treasury and 
pastoffice departments.

the money would hit The deficiency bill appropriating
$251.822888 for emergency defense 
and neutrality expenses still was be
fore the Senate, where another vic
tory fort

*

A BID FOR A SMILE
Returning to school after an 

illness tlic student was asked by 
his history teacher just how long 
he had been out of school.

“As I remember I have been 
gone since Sherman started his 
march to the sea.”

Tha Importation of horned cat
tle from Scotland and Ireland into 
England was prohibited by law in
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3 Harvesters 111 On Eve Of Road Trip Friday
Two Regulars, 
One Reserve 
Miss Practice

The Harvester basketball »quad 
will leave tomorrow for week-end 
ranaee a t Lubbock and Plainview, 
and tbe prospects f r  top per
formances were not encouraging 
today.
Yesterday, two regulars and one 

of outstanding substitutes did not 
report for practice due to illness. 
A. C. Enloe. reserve forward, is 
still confined to bed with Illness. 
He left the Shamrock tournament 
Saturday morning and has been ill 
since then.

Bd Terrell, first string guard, did 
not come to school yesterday due to 
Illness, arid fe te  Dunaway, star 
guard, also suffering from a debili
tating cold did not suit out for 
practice, neither did he attend 
school.

To cap the climax tomorrow night 
the Harvesters must play Lubbock's 
Westerners who are already boast
ing, before they have played a single 
game, that they not only expect to 
win the Big Five, but their district, 
region and the state basketball 
tournament. The Westerners will 
play their first game tomorrow 
night, with the Harvesters as op
ponents. Coach Keyes has practic
ally his entire district champion
ship team back from last year.

Saturday night the Harvesters will 
play Plainvlew's Bulldogs, recently 
defeated by the Pampa boys.

In the absence of Dunaway and 
Terrell. Cpach Mitchell yesterday 
had Billy Mounts at Dunaway's post 
and Junior Frashter'at Ed Terrell's 
position, and It is possible that those 
two reserves, also Tom Cox who 
looked better yesterday than he has 
In a long time, may see more serv
ice than usual In the two week
end games.

Coach Mitchell will probably take 
the following boys on the trip: 
Red Bearden and Seth Cox, for
ward»; Terrell, center. If he Is well 
enough to go: Dunaway and Car
lisle, guards, and the following re
serves: Tom Cox. Cletus Mitchell, 
and A. C. Enloe. If he Is well enough 
to go; Frashler. center; Mounts and 
D. Mitchell, guards, and possibly 
Dewey and ethers.

All Feller Wants 
Te Do Is Win Game

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla . Jan'. 
26 OP)»—It will be all right with Bob 
Fstler if 1940 brings him the no-hlt 
game he's narrowly missed three 
times, but the Cleveland flreballer 
is more Interested In winning games.

‘flTiat’s the easiest way to get ’em 
out. though, by not letting ’em hit 
the ball." said Feller, here on vaca
tion. “But I- don't start a game 
With any striking in mind. All I 
waht Is to win that game."

The 21-year-old star hurled two 
one-hit games last year, and one 
before that in four years of major 
league competltl6n. He struck out 
248 batters last summer and 240 the 
season before.
. Feller said the New York Yankees 

were U>e hardest club to pitch to 
“because they're all dangerous hit
ters.” but declined to single out In
dividual batters who give him the 
most trouble.

“They go cycle.” he asserted, 
"but I don’t want to name any as 
the moot troublrsome batters. Some 
cf them might make me sorry later.” 

Feller predicted Cleveland would 
be stronger this year and might 
finish higher than third place In 
the American league.

■"If we don’t hav? too many hold
out« and get off to a good start, 
well have a good chance."

Bing Crosby's Golf 
Tournament Popular

DEL MAR. Calif., Jan 25 (IP— 
The annual $3.000 pro-amateur open 
golf tournament staged by Bing 
Orasby drew scores of shotmakers 
here for final practice rounds t:day 
on the eve of th ; 36-hole event.
’ Breaking all entry records, more 

than 300 will -participate In the af
fair. with defending champion .E. 
J. (Dutch) Harrison of Little Rock, 
Ark., hard pressed to repeat his 
1839 triumph over the rolling fair
ways of the Ranch Santa Fe course.

Pompons Going To 
Lefors Mitt Bouts

Manv Pampa boxing fans plan to 
be In LeFors tomorrow night when 
the LePors mitt artists meet leather 
»lingers from MtL:an In a dual 
meet. Last Friday In Memphis Le- 
Fors won five, lost three and drew 
one bout.

Fifteen bouts are scheduled to be 
staged t'morrow night beginning at 
7:30 o'clock In the high school 
gymnasium

Coach Toby Waggoner of the L’- 
Fors team hasn’t named his starters 
because illness kept three away from 
the light workout yesterday aft
ernoon.

Names of the McLean boxers have 
not be*n learned by C:ach Wag
goner he reported this morning.

LEADS ON COURT AND IN CLASSES
1

Jack Morris
CLAREMONT, Calif.. Jan 2 0 - 

Jack Morris, a major in physics and 
math, holds a Phi Beta Kappa key, 
has won $1400 in competitive schol
arships In 3 % years at Pomona Col
lege. holds Southern California bask

etball scoring record for one game 
with 34 points and was second In to
tal scoring last season.

If there’s another as good scho
lastically and athletically In the na
tion. Pomoha men will eat their hats.

Jimmy Kills Will Confer With 
Washington University Officals

bets Ski M ark

Torgcr Tokle straps on skis be
fore leaping 195 feet for a new 
record In annual Norge Club 
meet at Cary, 111. Tbe Nor
wegian has won 14 straight vic
tories since arriving In this 

country a year ago.

Seabiscui! To Hace 
At Santa Anita Park

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 25 UP— 
C harls 8. Howard’s Seabiscult 
primed at Santa Anita park today 
for his first race since he went 
lame last February, the $2,000 Six 
Furlong Glendora for four-year- 
olds and up.

Seabiscult was to have run yester
day. Rain forced postponement of 
the event.

The youngesj person In "Who’s 
Who In America" Is Shirley Tem
ple.

O w n .  a  b e t t e r Really Made Easy
You will wind it li&rder to 

struggle along with an old. 
ailing car than to Fluoaucc a 
better car’s purchase thrc.igh 
us. A newer dependable, econ
omical car will prove a prof
itable investment. You'll save 
in more ways than one. with 
a new car, flnanoad by us.

Southwestern Investment Co.
Combo-Worley Bldg.

...................... - ....................... - —
Phon« 604  Pompo

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Jan. 25 (A>—Genial

Jimmy Kitts carried a load of 
recommendations and best wishes 
when be hopped off today for St. 
Louis to have a conference with 
Washington University officials. . . . 
The deposed Rice coach may get an 
offer but private business has also 
made one—Sans Wolves and it’s.

One thing Is fairly certain a l  
Rice, . . . Buster Brannon, basket
ball coach, went be dislodged by 
athletic director Jess Neely despite 
the fact Neely Is bringing Joe Davis 
from Clemaon down to Rice. . . . 
Davis, end coach, also tutors bas
ketball. . . . Brannon, old Texas 
Christian star under F r a n c i s  
Schmidt. Is doing a grand Job.

Milton D: maret, older brother of 
Jimmy, the Houston lad setting fire 
to the winter gold tournament trail, 
went around the Oso Beach course 
at Corpus Christi recently In 66 
shots. . . . Just two shots better 
than the course record brother Jim 
established. . . . The rumor Dspt. 
says J. Curtis Sanford, the Texas 
Colonel who relinquished his rights 
to the Dallas Cotton Bowl football 
classic, has been poking around 
Houston looking over possibilities 
there.

Fullbacks John Kimbrough and 
Bronko Nagurski met at a Houston 
banquet the other night and the 
Texas Aggie All-American Immedi
ately huddled with Nagurski over 
the matter of playing pro football.

Big John didn't reveal the ad
vice peddled by one of the pro game's 
greatest fullbacks.

Cinderella kids of the state school
boy football rac?. Lubbock high now 
has Its stghls set on the state bas
ketball crown. District kings last 
year, Lubbock’s Westerners have the 
same outfit back and are favored 
again. . , . Scribe Amos Melton, In
formed Texas Christian mouthpiece, 
discloses that Jack Odle, th ; boy 
they boomed to succeed Davey O'
Brien. may take over a blocking back 
position next fall and toss passes 
from reverses. . . . Incidentally. T. 
C U. Is going In for the running 
game

Wedding bells shculd tinkle In 
th? spring for Davey O’Brien and 
Miss Frances Buster, hi* YtTV Bwt 
girl for years. . . ’. Davey and Ki 
Aldrich will enroll a t T. C. U. at 
mid-term for more studies.

Said. Columnist Weldon Hart of 
the American Statesman after 
Arkansas dropped two straight to 
Baylor: "You. wouldn’t say Arkans
as stepped Into a Bear trap, would 
ycu?”

Jack Orout. the Fort Worth boy 
who made good as Pro Henry Picards' 
assistant, named his ten best golf
ers the other day. . . . Sharing the 
top spot were Byron Nelson, anoth
er Fort Worth product, and Picard.

. Others. In order, were 8am 
8nead. Ralph Guldahl, Dick Metz. 
Harold McSpaden. Ben Hogan, of 
Fort Worth. Gene Sarazen, Clayton 
Heafner and Craig Wood. . . . All, 
Including Grout, will tee off In the 
Texas open a t Ban Antonio.

Thousands will flock down to Col
lege Station Saturday for the Mg 
football celebration. . . . The Sugar 
Bowl kings will receive an ovation 
in the big Kyle stadium and then 
be feted with a banquet a t night.

. Baylor University will sponsor 
a Badmtnto tournament Feb. 10 and 
17. the prelude to Uie Southern In- 
tercclleglatc Badminton tourney on 
the Baylor campus March 15 and 10.

STOP! LOOK!! READ!!
White Goo . . .  14c 
Bronze Loaded . . 16c
Ethyl Gos 18c

LONG'S STATION

Waggoner To 
Help Referee 
Gloves Meet

Toby Waggoner. Lefors High 
school boxing coach, has been se
lected «. one of the referees for 
the Amarillo OtAden Gloves Boxing 
tournament to be staged February 
5 and 0. •

The popular coach was the chief 
official at the Pampa Oolden Gloves 
tournament last year and at several 
other tournaments here. He believes 
In making all boxers follow the rules 
to the letter and he Is fair and im
partial In his decisions.

Boys who have boxed under 
Coach Waggoner’s officiating and 
who went to the state tournament 
In Fort Worth last year were unani
mous in declaring that Ills officiat
ing was far superior to that at the 
state tournament.

Waggoner is careful to wipe off 
a boy’s gloves after they touch the 
canvass so that no rosin will remain 
on them that could cut the oppaft- 
ent He closely follows the fighting 
and Is on top of every clinch.

Dr. Cain will be the other referee 
at Amarillo. ^ ______

Gasser Manager To 
Be Named At Later 
Dale Officials Say

Sheriff Vem Underhill has been 
elected president of the Borger Gas
ser Baseball club, entered In the 
West Texas-New Mexico Baseball 
league. He spent eight years In pro
fessional baseball circles, pitching 
for teams In the south and reaching 
the ranks of the Celveland Indians 
In 1927 where he remained until 
1929.

Walter David was elected vice 
president. Bob Grimes, secretary- 
treasurer. and Bob Take well was 
re-el?Cled business manager. A play
ing manager was not chosen, but a 
selection is anticipated In a few days.

Seven club direct ~rs were elected 
by the new stockholders in the re
organized club. They are Hugh 
Miller, Walter David. W. H. Price. 
Bob Grimes. Jake Stahl, George 
Finger and Vem Underhill.

Bob Lindsey, president of the 
club last season. Bob Orlmes and 
Earl Carley resigned their offices 
as directors of the old club.

The club voted to Increase its 
capital stock to $2500 It is now 
»2200. Most of the original capital, 
it is expected, will be used for spring 
training expenses. President Under
hill' said spring training will com
mence with 30 men on the roster, 
and, according to l ague rules, this 
number will be pared to 18, Includ
ing the manager, by the time the 
playing season begins. The Gassers 
are to open with Pampa at Pampa 
April 25. \

BUS ABOUT

NG
Records toppled at the Berry 

Bowling Alleys Tuesday night when 
Hap Baxter of Voss Cleaners toppled 
3M pins In one game and Sam Pen- 
beig of the Diamond Shop rolled a 
three-game series of 632 pins. It 
was the third successive bowling 
night that Fenberg topped the cov
eted 600-ptn mark. He had a previ
ous series of 810 and 612 pins. Both 

i and series records had been 
by Curtis Taylor

game 
held b

Thompson Hardware won two out 
of three tram the league leading 
Vbss Cleaners, Cabot Shops took 
two out of three from Phillips 66 
and Schneider hotel won two out of 
three from Diamond shop.

In Oilbelt league games last nght 
The Texas company took two out 
of three from Barnes and Hastings 
and Klwanis club won two out of 
three from Humble Oilers.

Vow Cleaners

Sports Roiudnp
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Jan. 25 (AV-What’s 
this about one of Dixie's top foot
ball schools waving folding money 
under the noses cf two Missouri U. 
freshman stars? (Maybe the Messrs. 
Bob 8trüber and Dan Greenwood 
will confirm i t ) . . . . His friends' eay 
the speich Larry MacPhaU will de-' 
liver at the Boston baseball writers’ 
dinner Jan. 30 will blast Judge 
Landis plumb out of Florida. . . .

Long Time No Eat
Harry Wills, the old negro heavy

weight. begins his annual month
long fast, Feb. 1.. . . Since this is 
leap year, Harry will have an extra
day to go. , . . He figures to take 
off about 65 lbs . . .  In the 28 years 
he has been fasting for a month, 
Harry figures he has shed 1,820 
pounds—almost a ton.

Ouch and Double Ouch!
The other night an Irate Michi

gan State college basketball player 
attacked the score keeper.. . . 1*0 
scorekeeper turned out to be Don 
Ross, a football player and captain 
of the boxing team. . . . P. 8. One 
punch was enuf.

Baxter .. ............ 170 188 256—623
Waiters 168 123—438
Lawson . .......... 214 155 203—572
Prince .. .......... 155 167 139—461
Sprinkle ............ 171 184 150-505

Tetáis . .......... 886 882 871—2599
Thompson Hardware Co.

Chltsey ............ 157 174 145—476
Cooke 196 171 188—655
Sehen ............ 189 159 191—539
Fritchle . ............171 171 155—497
Howell .. .......... 180 189 191—560

Totals . .......... 893 864

lé

Diamond Shop
Fenberg . 184 221-632
Ives ....... 190 192—553
Gurney .......... 142 176 189—507
Taylor . ............162 158 167—487
Heg wit . .......:.156 197 156—509

Totals . ..........858 905 925- 2688
Schneider Hotel

Morton .......... 182 198 164—544
Weeks .......... 203 164 182—549
Maynard ............136 184 146—466
Murphy . 199 305 189—573
Robbins .......... 199 168 206—573

Totals . 919 867—2705
Phillips 6«

Goldston .......... 187 204 165—556
Hexkew . 155 205—360
Voss . . . . ........  196 183 171—550
Cullum .. .......... 245 178 186—607
Thompson .........157 162 178—497
Simmons .......... 143 —143

Totals . ..........928 880 905—2713
Cabot Shops

Prlgmcre .......... 161 168 210—539
Allen . .. .......... 170 143 215—528
Loving .. 179 211—570
Swanson ............ 182 199 140—521
Darby . .. 203 176—599

Totals . .......... 913 892 952-2757
Texas t  o.

Wllmot . .......... 158 150 200—508
Walters . .......... 135 116 155—406
Harris 163 171 177—511
Frair 143 158—487
McCarthy 152 140—473

Totals . .......... 814 732 839 -2385
Barnes and Hastings

Nesselroad 160 134 163—457
Maynard . . . .  149 183 213—544
Slvils . . . 156 215 150-521
Lowrey .......... 142 233 150—525
Lane __ .......... 145 133 154—432

Totals . .......... 712 898 '829—2479
Humble Oilers

Sebón .. .......... 191 161 149—501
Caldwell . . . .  149 154 110-413
Jones ... 198 188—538
Brown .. 188 189 157—532
Whittle . 148 204 153—505

Totola . 906 757—2479
Klwanis Club

R. M. Johnson.. .102 174 180—546
Oodlston 134 178—477
Jarratt .. .......... 164 147 186-477
A. J. Johnson... 155 143 134—432
Thompson .........167 191 191—549

Totals . .......... 843 789 849-2481
-----:—• ---

Billy Conn goes back on the air 
tonight and we hope hell read his 
lines better than he did last week 
when he kept calling Interviewer 
Rtnn Corrms Billy Daly,
manager of Maurice Strickland, has 

“  -Jiny McDowell

Armstrong Poinds 
Garcia laio Bloody, 
Helpless Figure

By JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK. Jan. 25 {IP—The 

thre:-potnt landing welterweight 
champion Henry Armstrong mapped 
for 1940 was one-third accomplished 

downre
taken over Billy B i l ly -------
Dallas welterweight and will start 
booking him In the east.

Bye. M l»  (Hammer
Tire story the newspaper» carried

Didn't cause Forest Hills to el*tc; 
Miss Stammers has gone and got 

married 4.
And what that will do to the gatel

Today’s Guest Star
Walter Stewart. Memphis Com

mercial-Appeal: Col. E. R. Bradley’* 
Swift Blmelech runs with his tongue 
thrust out. . . . Which should be 
very useful In a photo finish.”

DiMaggio Expects 
To Sign Contract

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 36 (4V- 
Joe DiMaggio, the New York Yaukee 
centerflektcr who was the Major 
leagues’ moat unsuccessful holdout 
two seasons ago. looked over bis 
1940 contract today and said:

"I don’t  anticipate any trouble at 
all this year.”

He refused to divulge what the 
Yankee management offered him, 
but said the figure was “not far

Davis and Oeferlno Oarcla coming 
up. ~

It took only nine of the aloited 
16 rounds last night for the Hammer 
to pound his plucky Puerto foe Into 
a bloody, helpless figure.

Weighing 130 3-4. four and three- 
quarters peunds less than Mon
tanez, but the heaviest in his career, 
the Los Angeles Negro looked cap- 

of crushing anyone who could 
come under the welter weight limit 
and give a mighty accounting as a 
middleweight, as well.

That, of course. Is exactly what 
he hopes to do—one more defense 
cf hit championship, preferably 
against Dkvl». and then abdication 
for a grab a t Garcia's middleweight 

recognized in New York and

because of his increased 
weight and his alert a t the heavier 

Armstrong last night appear-

Fans Boo As Lew Jenkins 
Kayoes Chino Alvarez
Stagehand's Successor With Sande

A year ago EArl Sandc had Stagehand. Now the famous jockey is 
pointing Col. Maxwell Howard's Victory Morn for Hialeah Park’s 
major fixtures, Including the $20,000 Flamingo Stakes, Feb. 24. and 
the $50.000 Widener, March 2. Victory, Mom, 3-year-old bay 
gelding by Challenger 11-Bright Luna, won three important stakes 

. . .  six races in all . . . as juvenile.

Pan American Games Should 
Be Spectacle, Says Promoter

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 25 (/P>— In
ternational sponsors of the pro
posed 1940 Pan-American athletic 
games could well listen to a few 
suggestions from the man who 
staged the first tournament of this 
kind three years ago and made It 
an unqualified suco.ss 

He Is George Preston Marshall, 
a plunging genius when it comes 
to putting on spectacles of this na
ture—and a spectacle, said this 
Washington. D. C.. business raan- 
spertsman. is what the Pan-Ameri
can games should be.

Back In 1937, with very little time 
for preparations, Marshall directed 
the first Pan-American games in 
Dallas. Tex., drew a record smashing 
attendance of 65,000 for the three- 
night run and he and his associates 
found themselves swamped with 
good-will resolutions from the Latin 
American countries at the conclu
sion of the games.

Marshall, who Is spending the 
winter here, is nationally known as 
the owner of the Washington Red
skins professional football team.

He has several ideas about the 
proposed Pan-American games this 
year, which he passes on to A. A. U. 
backers of the event.

The games, he said, must be es
tablished as a permanent, annual 
event, based solely on the Idea of 
promoting solid good feeling be
tween the Americas.

A system of point scoring must be 
adopted so that the smaller coun
tries will have an equal chance In 
competltlcn; sports must be in
cluded In the program In which the 
Latin Americans excel, such as polo, 
horsemanship and soccer.

"We—and by ‘we’ I mean the 
United States—cannot become point 
hungry or score thirsty, for that 
would destroy the »’hole idea of 
sportsmanship and the foundation 
of an International affair of this 
kipd,” Marshall observed.

Chicago President 
Digs At Football

PORT WORTH, Jan. 25 OP—Rob
ert M. Hutchins, president of the 
University of Chicago, says discon
tinuance of football there has 
brought him "more space in Chicago 
«porta sections lately than any man 
since Walter Eversali.”

Dr. Hutchins, speaking here last 
night, had brief reference to the ac
tion that brought Alumni protest, 
bat he slyly got this In:

"Chicago does not claim that 
everybody ought to do what It does. 
Chicago does not even claim that 
everybody should give up Intercol
legiate football. But the principal 
aim of an educational institution, 
oddly enough, should be education.” 

Hutchins spoke to 250 Chicago 
Alumni and guests.

New Mexico Bowlers 
In Amarillo Tourney

ALBUQUERQUE N. M„ Jan. 25— 
The lighting spirit of Francisco 
Vasquez de Cf :nado will enter the 
Panhandle Bowling Tournament this 
coming Sunday when members of 
the Coronado Cuarto Centennial 
B o w l i n g  team of Albuquerque 
jrumey to Amarillo, Texas, to show 
the other grade-A bowling teams 
ol the Southwest how to roll the 
ball down the alley.

The Coronado bowlers are the 
cream of the crop In Albuqusrque 
and recently bowled a five man team 
score of 2,957 the general average 
ever the Southwest Is 2,400 to 2.500.

Members of the Coronado team 
are Boston J im ’s, Captain; Ed 
Kinney; A1 Cochran, famed dental 
supply bowler who has an eagle 
eye; Lew Larson, plastering con
tractor with a mean swing: Ed 
Hostetter, home appliance man who 
also knows h:w to make strikes 
down any bowling Uey, and sixth 
man carried for emergencies is 
Herb Lodgson. Manager of the Yucca 
Bowling Alleys, Albuquerque, who 
Is a past master in chalking up big 
bowling totals.

Over twenty five bowling teams 
have entered the Panhandle Tour
ney at Amarillo, but the Coronado 
boys say th  y are not afraid of any 
of them and expect to do right well 
by themselves at Amarillo.

jen x - 

», had

DALLAS, Jan. 25 Up—hew Jenk
ins, soldier turned fighter who 1 
to New York to climb to the 
bracket among the lightweights, 1 
his revenge today but many of the 
fans who saw him beat Chino Al
varez didn't like the way it all end
ed

Jenkins wen over the Tampa, Fla, 
Cuban In 23 seco.da of the first 
round here last night while a big 
portion of the 2,000 fans booed
lustily.

Travis McCall, acting assistant 
commissioner of the state labor bu
reau which has charge of boxing 
and wrestling In Texas. Immediately 
ordered the purses h id up bet 
cleared both boxers after confer
ring with them, their managers and 
the ring physician.

Jenkins, ranked fourth among tbe 
challengers for Lou Ambers’ crown, 
was knocked out her: by Alvarez 
before he went to New York. His 
victory last night, while meaning 
nothing In the national picture, was 
of much personal satisfactKn to the 
Sweetwater. Tex., swatter.

Jenkins weighed 130 pounds; Al
var z 125.

Referee Homer Hendrix sold Al
varez was hit bard, started falling 
and was socked twice more before 
his knees struck the canvas.

There were fans aplenty who 
didn't think Alvarez was hurt bed-
ly.

Dr. Ben Rubensteln, the ring 
physician, examined the Cuban end
aeld:

“Alvarez was absolutely normal 
when I got to the ring, but it took
me seme time to force my way 
through that milling mob of people. 
In ray opinion the fighter (Alvarea) 
might hav; been stunned and then 
recovered before I  got to him."

One of the judges, Johnny Har
rington. said there was no doubt 
In his mind but that Alvarez was 
hurt by Jenkins' first punch, but 
that he thought the other two blows 
were f:ul because the Cuban’s 
gloves were touching the canvas. 
Texas rules stipulate tha t a boxer 
must be considered down "when 
any part of his body other than 
his feet is on the ring floor."

Volley Ball Team 
To Play Each Week *

The Pampa High school girls , vol
ley ball team has begun competition 
and will play games nearly every 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
gymnarium. The public Is Invited to 
witness the games at no cost.

First game played by the Pampa 
lassies was against Groom, runner- 
up In the 1939 district race, with 
Oroom winning. A return game will 
be played In Groom next week.

Virginia Fore eras star of the 
Pampa team against Groom. Mar
tha Orr and Eva Dean Bennett, two 
stellar players, were 111 and unable 
to participate.

Other Pampa players were Melba 
Savage, Geneva Blnion. Louise 
Stotts. Peggy Wilkinson, Billy Kay
Combs, and Edna May Cade.

The custom of English parents
selling their children'to the Irish 
for slaves was prohibited by King 
Canute about 1017.

WANTED TO BUY
Used furniture, mens clothing, 
shoes, guns, tools, etc. We call a t 
your home to buy.

RAY'S STORE
.  311 South Cuyler 

Phone E. C. Dudley, 037

WARMTH, COMFORT
AND ENJOYMENT..

ed a trifle slower but more power
ful than ever before.

The gory grind was 47 seconds In
to the ninth round when Referee 
Billy Cavanaugh finally stopped it 
and awarded a technical knockout 
to the champion. The challenger 
was down three times before that 
and was twice saved by the bell.

S S
When You lu y  —  When You Sell 

SPECIFY

GRUND PRIZE
G EN U IN E Lager BEER

^  /  y  y  There'» ne finer beer at ony 
— 1 “■ ' , price, and there's nothing

PBESS
FAST —  FREQUENT —  ECONOMICAL

away" from what he expected 
■ ■  MHMMl/ held cut f r
$40,000—finally settled for $25.000

In 101$ DiMaggio CALL 871 FOR RATES

Last season he topped American 
League batten with a 381 a' 
was voted the “most valuable 
cr" award and drew down $37;

D 1 M D K  D V V C  T N I

heme, with sireoth 
lew GRAND PRIZE. 
FOR MONTHS . 
TEXAS' LARGEST



- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Bent That Apartment With Classifieds
Classified Adv.

Rates-Information
A il w an t ads are* s tr ta t i r  ca«h «ml 

i r e  fterrpted o n r  the  phone w ith the  
n W l t  tude re tand liw  t h i t  the  « fo e o i t  
le to  be paid a t  r a r lk e t  eonvaniaace.

«la dapa a f te r  
w ill be aliuw -

I f  paid a t  office 
l u t  Inaertkra eaah ra te  an

LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  KATES
I  T in ea  6 Time«

, , ____.86 1.86
L i_______ 1.M l.«t

A ll «da fo r “ S itna tlon  W anted”  and 
" b o a t and  F ound" a re  caah w ith  order 
t n d ^ a in  n o t be aeeapted over the  u le -

O utrof-tow n advertlaing  t u h  w ith
PH K *Phone Your CCC

Wont Ad To DDO
O ur eourteoua ad -taker w ill reeeiae 

pour W ant-ad . h e lp tn s  you word it.
. Notioe o f an»  e rro r  n u n  W  ulven 
in t i n e  fo r eo rre rtioa  before second 
Insertion.

Ada w ill he received un til 19:00 a. m. 
fo r Insertion sam e day. Sunday ada 
w ill be received u n ti l  6:00 p. m. 
S atu rday .

39—-Livestock-Feed___________
Ö Ä 'Ü  :^-1ßvery W eínenday —SeïT your live- 
»tcok. P u n ira  Livestock Sales Co., Recre
ation  P ark .

AUTOMOB1H se r v ic e

1 -A  Wosh-Greose Gos-Oi I
P E N N IE S  saved o r peuniaa m ade. -W EK7 
gas, 14c; B ron te  (leaded) gas. l i e ;  E thyl 
g as , 18c. l o n g ’« S ta tion . 701 W. Foster. 
D O lpT  take chancea— L et ua “ Bear-A- 
U u ~  your a w . D ynam ic w heel balancing . 
N ew  equipm ent. Schneider H otel G arage.

WBlfcf 1S8A _______________
l i e  frflpalrlno-Servtce

CAR FENDER DENTED?

d p t »
We make ’em look 
like new — FREE 
ESTIMATES.

PETE'S BODY SHOP
SO« W. « » U r Phone 802

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

2— Speciol Notices
O. J .  R U SSEL L has Moved from  H arris  
B ark e r Shop to  the  Im perial B arber Shop. 
326 fif. Cuyler. Would apprec ia te  your buni-

PR O M PT reliable serv ire  foi* every plum b
's.. «  au re  t | le job lia done rißh t. 

Plum bing. Phone 350.________Call Storey 
CO M PLETIPL E T E  Une o f freah  m ea ta and Oro- 

P u re  pork  aauaage 20c lb. L ane’s 
«fr S ta tion . 6 Poin ts. Phone 9554.

LIVESTOCK
38—Poultry fcggs Supplies___
FOB s X l ik :—T u rk .”  W hite Holland, a  ad 
baby beef type. 16c per pound. W oodall’« 
Grocery, S miles west LeFora.

/E R B E T  m ilk  cow . fo r sa le  o r  trade, 
handover and  S ello  a t  V andover’t  Feed 
S tona Phone 788.

40— Baby Chicks
HABT ctonbK S, b u H d l w  * % i t . i i i  
popular breada, blood teated. H brveater 
Feed Co.. Phooe 1180. 800 W. Brown.

ROOM AND BOARD
42- ■Sleeping R o o m s_______

N ice com fortable bedroom.FOB R E N T : ____
O utside en trance , 406 S aa t KingamllL

FOR RENT REAL ESTATI
46— Houses for Rent
Z ROOM fu rn ish« ! modern house, bflls 
paid, electric icebox If desired, inneruprinic 
m attress. 535 8. Somerville.
5 ROOM modern house, garage , on pave
m ent. nea r school, 325.00. Phone 2011.
5 Mi N. Hazel,__________ .__________ .
2 and  à  room fu rn ished  houses — 2 room 
unfurnished. 2 blocks w est and  1 north  
H illtop. Borger H ighw ay. Mrs. H a rrin g 
ton.

47—Apartments
2 o r  3 room apartm erfts -— Every th ing  
furnished. Also sleeping room. 823 {S. R us
sell.
F frtW iS H E II 3 room modern apa rtm en t. 
Newly decorated, bills paid. 325.00 m onth. 
317 Ridar.__________
N ICELY  fu rn ish « ! a  room  ap a rtm en t, 
$3.00 and  up. M odern inside conveniences. 
M aytag, floor fu rnace . 50» S. Ballard. 
I .6 o K  ! 2 rooms. 33.00 week and up. F u r- 
n itu re . u tilities. M aytag furn ished, and 
school bus. 1301 8 . Barnes.

49— Business Property
BRICK building fo r ren t, 25x140. w ill be
vacant F eb ruary  15th. Phone 699.

53— Wanted to Rent
W ANTED to re n t : Desirable 5 o r  6 room
unfurnished house. Sin* Mrs. C. F. 
Schneider Hotel.

K it to.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATI
54— City Property
5 ICOOM m odern house, bargain . Would 
consider used ca r as down paym ent. Phone 
88 o r 1551 a f te r  7 p. m. ___

-Tronsportation
ad d  Wife driving new Pontiac sedan 

alfforn ia . Gan take <3. Phone 318.

4— Lost and Found
L O T . - i u i V S r n -  w rist w atch, 15 jewels, 
re a r  Pam pa H ardw are  Supply. Rew ard. 
O w ner a t  Adams Hotel.

EMPLOYMENT

5— Male Help Wanted
W AN TED  :—B utcher, money m aking p rop 
osition fo r r ig h t pa rty . Inqu ire  Friendly 
M arrk.t across from  Post of fire . W hite

business Opportunity__
r __  SA L E  : -Grocery. m arket, fix tu res.
teaUdlhx : on highw ay. Good neighborhood. 
FghctiCaliy new. Doing good business. Box
Ü9. ft—nn
11— Situation Wanted

m m p ß U .  w an ts any kind of work. Will 
4uake fa rm  o r  filling  sta tio n  job. 721 E. 
KingsmHl. Phone 1862.

BUSINESS SERVICE
17— Flooring-Sanding

L O V E L L ’S A -l Floor Sanding.__I Floors
sanded á re  safe, san ita ry  and  easy 
2lean . P o rtab le  pow er. Phone 62.

l i - —8uildinfl-Materials
D O N 'T  delay. now is the tim e to  have 
sheet m etal work and repairs  done. Desi 
fiÜÉif. Tin Shop. Phone 102._______ ;...

Do You Know
That with our assistance you 
can secure an I-HA loan to 
build a new home, or to re
model. paint or paper your 
present home?

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

Across Street From Post Oil ice

21 —Upbolstering-Refinishing
f O k N i n i f tF .  r fp ii iii im "  -1st cim a  shop. 
|f a k e  new  piece« to  p a tte rn  on broken, new 
Or used fu rn itu re . Spears F u rn itu re . Phone

$3— Cleaning and Pressing
fljiifPERB sty ling , m asterly  craftsm ansh ip , 
in d  quality  m a te ria ls! Get all these in your 

’ fifrcf ta ilor-m ade suit. Service C leaners, 
rh o n e  1290.

26— B¡eouty Parlor Service.
1 A B ethm uri facial free. Pam pa Heau- 

Shop. Call 108 fo r appoin tm ent. 
SULAR $5 oil perm anen t, 2 for $5. 
a la r  $4 oil perm anen t, 2 fo r $4. Kegu- 

1 oil perm an en t. 2 fo r $2.99- Eyebrow, 
b; fiifr. ftiitp  B eauty  Shop.

Cuyler. Phone 768.____________
_ 118 a F  good ,fo r $l.bo on all perm anent* 
from  $2.50 up. Pam pa Beauty Shop, N orth
jn frWIl T heater. Phone 108._______________
■ F S C IA L : R egular 63.00 perm anent*, 2 
f i t  f i.0 0 . Brow and la*h dye, 50c. L a 
p o n ita  Beauty Shop, 410 S. Cuyler. 1’hone

FOR S A L E :— b room house on C hristine 
S tree t. $3150.00; $600.00 down. 6 room brick 
on G ray S tre e t, $6500.00. W. T. Hollia, 

hone 1478.
A I1KAL 1IOMK near Woodrow W ilson 
School on Tw iford . co rner lot. 5 nice 
rooms, hardw ood floors, built-in*, g arage  
se rv an t's  q u a rte rs . O ut o f town ow ner of
fers th is  splendid property  fo r only $2350. 
5 rm . house to  m ove $250. John  L . M lkesell 
Phone 166. '
W IL L  S A C R IFIC E 6 ro»m w in  cu t brick 
home, m odern, com pletely furn ished. 
Paved s tree t. W ill take la te  model car. 
Box 307, L eFors, Texas. ________  .
LOT fo r sfck*. Cook-Adams Addition, M ary 
¿Ellen Street. Good location. P rice reason- 
abl«. P hone 680.

57— Out of Town Property
3 ROOM oilfield houne. sheet rocked. See 
J .  L . Held. L cFors P lan t, Philfips P etro l
eum  Com pany. Denwo rth, Texas.
FO R S A L E :—3 room house to  be moved. 
Inquire  Roy B urns. Phillips-G rayco Cam p, 
3 miles w est LeFors.

FINANCIAL
61— Money to Loon

L O A N S
AUTOMOBILE

—New or Used— 
for purchasing, 
refinancing, or 
straight loan

Household Furniture—Personal

Our Aim is to help you and we feel
confident we can.

Inquire

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Bank Bldg., — Phone 339 — Pnmpa

MERCHANDISE

|8 — Miscelloneous
....  Oil Avon Cosmetics : cream s.
and h a tfto n ics. H azel E rw in , 637

uth Barnes. 
IB S A L E :- !}R  8ALÉT—f  */4 M- P- B n  K ing outboard 

A -l condition. McConnell Imple- 
Qfr, y t  K . W ard , Phone 484

HEALTH 
SPOT SHOES

Guaranteed 
Foot Comfort

C ITY  SHOE SHOP
1041a W. Foster

?— Mattresses
m  bar new (oration, 817 

Vantar. B argain  on m a tt r es «w. A yers 
Factory . Old place fo r sale.

Ì0— Household Goods

Irw in '* ,

V, a t  apeaial p rices; Good 
hashing  M achine, with gaao- 
.56 ; M ay tag  E lectric. f t7 .» 0  ; 

m otors $7.50 and $12.50. 
Foster, P hene 291

Ifltf ! 5 foo t deluxe a i r  cooled 
U SgVe $80.60. Thom pon H ard-

with Phan* «8».

34— Good Thtngt fo Eat

AUTOMOBILE

REFINANCING
$50 to $1000

EASY PAYMENTS
FINANCE DIFFICULTIES?

You can borrow the cash you 
need and pay it back in small 
convenient Monthly Payments.
Car Need Not Be Paid For

MAYS LOAN AGENCY
Room 4 Duncan Bldg —Phone 1822

AUTOMOBILE
62—'Automobiles for Sale
H IO ffeS T  cash ericas paid Tor "late modal
used car*. Also, nee us fo r ca r loans o r
refinancing  your p resen t ca r. Bob Ew ing. 
)2S N. Somerville.

3 PERFECT CARS
Make Us An Offer 

•36 CHEVROLET. Master 2-Door 
•36 PLYMOUTH. Deluxe 2-Door 
•36 DODGE, Deluxe 4-Door

MARTINAS MOTOR CO.
211 N. Ballard Phone 113

USED CAR LOT
Comer B. Cuyler and Atchison 

1939 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coupe 
1936 PLYMOUTH 6w. 4D Sedan 
1936 FORD Coupe 
1932 CHEVROLET 3D Sedan

PAMPA BRAKE
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth 

315 W Foster Phone 346

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sole

NOW  W RECKING 
1887 C h iva , coach. Real good m otor, 
porta of all k inds. G lass installed, 
op. C. C. M atheny. 928 W. Foster.

POrd

A LL OF THESE CARS 
ARE W INTERIZED 

AND READY TO GO'

'38 Pontiac Coupe
'37 Pontiac Sport Coupe
'37 Pontiac Coupe
'37 Deluxe Plymouth Coach
'37 Packard Coupe
'35 Ford Sedan
'34 Ford Coach

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Comer of Somerville 

A t  Francis

Consider the 
SAVINGS

When You Buy a

USED CAR!
See Our Better Cars 

At Lowest Prices.
Terms To Fit Your Purse

30 Day Guarantee 
No If's or An's

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.. INC.

0*ed Oar Lot Opposite Poet Office 
Phone 1817

SEE AND COMPARE 
THESE W ITH ANY IN 

TOWN
•38 Oldsmobile 6 Sedan. Motor re

conditioned, tires and finish good. 
A real value.

•38 Buick 40 Coupe. Extra dean and 
priced to sell now.

•37 Buick 4 Door Sedan. A good 
serviceable car priced below the 
market.

’39 Ford Deluxe ? Door Sedan. See 
this one before you buy.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

Lewis Expected 
To Pol Okay On 
Senator Wheeler

WASHINGTON Jan. 25 i/P)—Po
litical Washington, startled by John 
L. Lewis’ anti-third term statement, 
was ready to lay odds today that the 
CIO chieftain Is thinking of endors
ing senator Wheeler of Montana for 
the Democratic Presidential nomi
nation.

One report circulated In authori
tative congressional circles was that 
Lewis has turned thumbs down on 
several different ticket combinations 
suggested at White House confer
ences.

At least one of these tickets, it 
was said, had Wheeler In second 
place—a nomination which the Mon
tanan has said he would not ac
cept.

Wheeler will address the United 
Mine workers' convention at Col
umbus. Ohio, tomorrow night on the 
same platform from which Lewis let 
loose his prediction that a Roose
velt third term candidacy would go 
down to “ignominious defeat."

Democrats generally, while resent
ing Lewis' assertion that the Roose
velt administration had been un
faithful to labor, thought the CIO 
head was flirting with a Wheeler 
nomination or at least was “out to 
bargain early" lor a man of his type 
and to Influence the party platform.

A lew thought Lewis might be 
threatening to run himself if he 
failed to get his man nominated, 
while one Democrat predicted the 
labor leader would “kiss and make 
up” with Roosevelt before the na
tional convention.

KPDNRadio
Program

THU RSD A Y  AFTBBNOOV
4 :00—New*
4:15—H its A Encores 
4 :80—Rendezvous w ith Romance 
4 :46—L ittle  Show 
5 :00—Ken B ennett.
5:15—Know Your P u b lic ‘Schools 
6 :80—To be Announced.
5 :4g—T alking  Drum*.
6 :00—Cornshuckera.
6:16—To he A nnounced.
6:30—To be Announced.
6:45—Do You Believe In  Ghosts 
7 :00—G oodnight lFRIDAY
7:00—Rise and Rhine—W B B
7 :H0—Com ahuckers.
8 :00—Tonic Tunes
8:16—To be  Announced »
8:SO—Crim son T ra il 
8 :40—Shoppers Guide.
9:00—Sam ’s Club of th e  A ir 
9:15—Y our Lexicon of th e  A ir 
9:20—Sw ing Fourteen  
9:30—Borger Studios.

10:10—W om an's Club o f th e  A ir 
10 :46—-Borger Studios.
11:00—House of P e te r  M cGregor.
11:16—New»—WKY.
11:30—Woods in Melody 
11 :40— Rhythm  an d  Romance—W BS 
11:55—Fashion F lashes 
12:00—'Topics of th e  Day 
12:16—L in g er. A-W hile 
12:30—I t’s Danoe Time 
12 :45--Sweet o r Swing 
1:00—News H 0 4 lii tA .
1:15— Billy G ilbert 
1 :30— Borger Studio«
2 :80— Bill Haley
2:46—B erth of The News
8r1X>-Roogh flhtem— WKY.
8:15-- Borger Studios.
4 :00—News
4:15—H its A Encores
4:80— Rendezvous w ith Romance—WBS
4:46— L ittle  Show
6:00—Ken B ennett.
6:16—Sports C a s t-W L W .
5:30—Keyboard M using* w ith M rs. W eir 
5:45—-Talking D rum s.
6 :00—Cornahuckers.
6:16—To be A nnounced.
6:30—To be Announced.
6:48—Reflections a t  T w ilight.
7 :00—Goodnight 1

A R M A M E N T S
or ECONOM IC  
RE-EDUCATION 
-W HICH? By J O H N  

RUSTO ARI»

(Continued .From L u t  Baue)

114 S. Frost Pilone 1939

Lot at 411 S. Cuyler

USED CARS
HEATED SHOWROOMS

■39 FORD DELUXE. Two door. Low 
mileage, blue finish, tA S O
equipped w ith1 heater .

18 PACKARD "8" Sedan. Nice green 
flnlah. equipped with radio and 
l u f i l e r ,  w h i t e -  s id e  c c : c n
wall tires ...... ........... .

•38 HUDSON Sedan. Completely re
conditioned, looks and r u n s tA 'JK  
like now. Try It yourself ....r ^ f

Tom Rose (Ford)
141

CONDITIONED T O  
SERVE

THEN PRICEDTO 
SELL

'36 PLYMOUTH
Town sedan, almost new tires, or

iginal green finish . . . Priced to 
sell now ..................... ..... ......’$139

'34 CHEVROLET
Master coach, good tires, lots of 

transportation . . . low priced
now  ..................................... $79

'34 FORD
Victoria, 5 passenger coupe. Here’s 

a real buy for the money.... $79

60 OTHER MAKES 
AND MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM!

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co.

Disestablishment 
Of Texas Bargaining 
Agency Ordered

FORT WORTH. Jan 25 (JP>— 
Complete disestablishment :f  the 
employes collective b a r g a i n i n g  
agency of the Texas Company at 
Port Arthur, one of the world’! 
largest refineries, was recommended 
by a National Labor Relations 
board trial examiner yesterday In a 
report to Edwin A. Elliott, regional 
director of the NLRB here.

The company h u  twenty days 
within which to comply with the 
recommendation which followed a 
hearing at which the examiner 
found thé tx 
fair labor practices through domina
tion and Interference with the for 
matton and admtnistwtlon of the 
employes collective b a r g a i n i n g

Shamrock Honor 
Students Listed
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK. Jan. 24—The third 
six weeks and semester honor rolls 
was announced by W. C. Perkins. 
There were 15 students listed on the 
semester honor roll and 19 on the 
second honor roll. To be Included on 
the six weeks honor group, students 
must have grades totaling 20. points, 
and to be on the second honor roll 
they must have 15 points.

The first honor roll for the se
mester Includes: Ollie Mae Schenck. 
Arthur Schenck. Marita Clay, Vir
ginia Davis, Anna Mae Waltermire, 
Roy Holmes. Royce Lewis, Mary 
Louise Begley, Louise Capsrton, 
Dovle Parrish. Bonnie Williams, 
Bennot Clark. Msyon Goodrich. 
Frank Drew, and Giles Phillips.

Second roll. Thurman Lee Rives. 
Margaret Dyer. Ora Lee Parrish. 
Roy Autery, Ann Ayleez Hill. Paul 
Boston. Hasel Wollard, Darce For- 
shee. Cornelia Leak?, Ima Lee Pep
pers. Marguerite Perryman, Gene 
Landsford. Claudtne Southard. John
nie Douglas. Carl Martin. Winnie 
Faye Raye, Wanda Pennington. Bd- 
rla Dunaway, and eLota Oarett.

For the third six weeks, first hon
or roll includes: Roy HolmeR Royce 
Lewis. Mary Louise Begely, Louise 
Capcrton. Paul Boston. Hazel Wol
lard, Dovle Parrish. Margaret Dyer. 
Bonnie WiUiams. Bennet Clark. 
Mayon Ooodrich, Kathleen Rose. 
Thurman Lee Rives, Dorothy Bar
ber. Anna Mae Waltermire, Lois 
DoBose. Lorre Tindall, Marieta Clay, 
Virginia Davis, Frank Drew, and 
Giles Phillips.

Second honor roll, for the third 
six weeks Includes: Ollie Mae 
Schenck. Oca Lse Parrish, Arthur 
Schenck, Violet Parrish, Roy Autery, 
Ann Ayleez Hill, Cornelia Leake, 
Ima Lee Pefgxr, Marguerite Psrry- 
ton. Gene Lansford. Claudine South
ard Johnnie Douglas. Winnie Fftye 
Raye. Wanda Pennington. Edrls 
Dunaway. Loeta Garrett, and Doro
thy Jo Morrison. _

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
Questions on Editorial Page

1. False. Louisiana leads in pro
duction of sugar cane, rice and sugar 
cane syrup.

True I t  Is nicknamed 
Pelican sttfte. * j§T'

3. False. The capital Is at Baton 
Rouge.

4 False. The batUe of Hew Or

Much sincere effort has for
centuries been expended to pro
mote and insure international 
peace. Hundreds of books have 
been written, thousands of lec
tures have been delivered, tens 
of thousands of sermons have 
been preached, to establish intef- 
national trust and gdod will; 
mutual covenants have been 
signed renouncing and denounc
ing war; a League of Nations has 
been constituted to adjust differ
ences between the members of 
the organization, and generally 
to preserve peace; but all to no 
avail. International distrust and 
fear of aggression have grown 
apace and hang over the peoples 
like a black cloud which may 
break Into devastating torrents 
a t any moment.

This situation Is not due to 
the voracity of any particular na
tion or group of nations. I t is 
due to the toot that they are 
all unable to see that what helps 
one economically helps all, what 
enriches one enriches all. The 
futility of the ethical arguments 
is due to the admission by the 
pacifists that aggression, unless 
successfully resisted, pays a divi
dend.

But economic re - education 
must begin s t  home. We cannot 
possibly make the peoples see 
that what industrially helps one 
nation helps the other nations, 
while we a t home Insist that 
the earlchraent of one individual 
la necessarily that much taken 
nway from the others.. Interna
tional jealousies and distrust 
spring from the same mlsroncep- 
tion of economic laws as do In
dustrial jealousies and class hat
reds a t home. It is under the 
impetus of these misconceptions 
that employes regard employers 
as potential enemies against 
whom they must organize and
prepare for war; that the em- 
pecunious look upon the affluent 
as actual or potential oppressors; 
that labor unions are employing 
the same principles of interfer
ing with Nature’s law of distrib
ution of wealth that have been 
and are employed among na
tions. Our young are taqght even 
in schools that what helps the 
capitalist must of necessity hurt 
the proletarian, that what helps 
the latter must of necessity hurt 
the former, that what benefits 
the stockholder must of necessity 
be a loss to the workman.

n
In some of my former publica

tions I have undertaken to show 
that it is the freedom of the 
ebb and flow of trade—the ebb 
and flow of exchange of services 
—that is essential to national 
prosperity. Within our own na
tion we are all members of one 
body, the functions of which arc 
governed by natural forces, every 
interference with which is dele
terious to the body politic. In 
exactly the same manner and 
by reason of the same cosmic 
laws are all nations members df 
the larger body we call human
ity. Internationally, therefore, 
we are governed economically by 
the same cosmic forces which 
govern individual nations and in
dividual bodies. Until this is 
more generally understood neith
er internal nor international peace 
is possible.

The first fruit of an economic 
re-education of the public will 
be the abolition of the tariff bar
riers to international trade. 
Commerce will not be seen as 
merely buying or selling;, it will 
be seen as an exchange of ser
vices in the form of the products 
of labor and genius. The pros
perity through sale will be seen 
to express itself through a great
er ability to buy. I t will be 
realized that internationally no 
less than nationally, whatever is 
produced most be distributed, and 
that wealth has no value, no in
terest; no advantage, except as 
purchasing power. Thus would 
the fear of being flooded with 
cheap goods from foreign coun
tries vanish. I t would be seen 
that foreign imports must be paid

agency and the employes represen- ltans was fought In 1814. as one of 
tation plan, and through rontrfbut- the engagements In the War of 1412.

n to a "  peace had already been
teen Britain and the

lng support to the organizations. although 
The examln*r also found inter- concluded 

lerence through restraining and United Stithrough $ 
coercing employes in the

national ;

of 5. ,t tarter -
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for with an equivalent In our 
own products.

In passing, let me state that 
I do not propose to rehearse in 
these paragraphs the old argu
ments for and against free trade 
or protection. My aim a t this 
time is only to apply the general 
theses of my former publications 
to the problem of international 
relations.

Undoubtedly, some Industries 
which can, for one reason or an
other, be carried on more ad- 
tantageously in a foreign country 
will under free trade displace 
sot..e labor In this country, but 
workers thus released will find 
th.it the economic changes oc
casioned by the importation will 
have stimulated other local in
dustries in a way that fully com
pensates. C h e a p  g o o d s  from 
abroad have exactly the same ef
fect as cheap goods from a labor- 
saving machine, — both create 
more jobs than they abolish. And 
for identical reasons,—both aug
ment the purchasing power of the 
public. This augmentation of the 
consumers’ purchasing power will 
necessarily increase the demand 
for more of the products of labor. 
If a watch of a certain quality 
costs twenty dollars, and If by 
improved manufacturing meth
ods or by importation from 
abroad a better watch may be 
bought for half the price, the 
purchaser will on such transaction 
have ten dollars which he is cer
tain to use for buying something 
else. No economic idea can be 
more fatuous, but none is never
theless more common, than the 
one implicit in the assertion that 
humanity is satiated and that 
there is not enough work that 
needs to be done to give every
body employment. The gap be
tween demand and supply is 
greater today than ever, not only
in this country but In all coun
tries. While production has im
mensely increased, the human 
demands have Increased still fast
er. Our unemployment today is 
admittedly not due to lack of 
things that need to be done, but 
to economic maladjustment; and 
this maladjustment, demonstrably 
brought about by human interfer
ence with Nature’s law of dis
tribution, is traceable to our 
tariff policy as one of the prim
ary causes.

By this time the ghost of 
James G. Blaine will stalk and 
warn us that i! we open our ports 
to free trade we shall be flooded 
by Japanese goods. For the 
sake of the argument let us 
admit that this fear Is well 
founded. But let us also see what 
the dreaded situation would In
volve.

It would seem that only the 
most obtuse would deny that we 
profit financially by receiving 
goods free of cost. This is true 
whether we receive the present 
from a foreign country or from 
some compatriot. I t  is a gain, 
because, If we wish to possess it, 
the gift saves us the time and 
effort requited to make the com
modity ourselves. The time and 
effort so saved we could employ 
otherwise. So also, if we should 
give some homemade commodity 
which it costs us one day’s labor 
to p-oduce, in exchange for for
eign goods which it would cost us 
three days’ labor to produce at 
home, we should have saved our
selves two days’ labor. Those two 
days so saved will be at our dis
posal to. employ as we please; 
we might loaf, we might go to 
the ball game, or we might go to 
work and do something that 
needs to be done.

If  it be labor rather than the 
products of labor we want, we 
could attain our object by calling 
in an earthquake or a flood. 
Either of them will make us go 
to work. Or we could destroy 
the machines, blow up the fac
tories, and do the work by hand 
as of old. That would give jobs. 
Or we could close the coal mines 
and put people to work nibbing 
one another warm.

(To Be Continued)

DestecfclaiKl Home, 
Germans Anntnnce

BERLIN. Jan. 25 MPy-The pocket 
battleship Deutschland “returned 
home recently,” after warring on 
merchant shipping in the Atlantic 
since the start of the war, the Ger
man high command announced to
day

The complete communique said:
’•Ro special events In the west.
“Air force units carried out re

connaissance flights over France and 
Britain.

“The armored ship Deutschland, 
which has taten conducting mer
cantile warfare hi the Atlantic since 
the outbreak of war. returned home 
recently.

It war also announced that Reichs- 
tjehrer Adolf Hitler had «tiered 
the Deutschland renamed the Luet- 
zow to reserve the name Deutschland 
far “a bigger ship."

It was not disclosed whether auch 
a ship was already under construc-

The original Leutaow, a heavy 
cruiser, also will be renamed.

-------------- ------------------

Some person* regard the king co
bra as the moat dangerous of all 
wild creatures now lnhnbiiing the 
earth, i t  lives in the Indo-Malayan 
area and Its main food is other
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suit, ships rather than on skis, can 

k wonders against squadrons of 
Russian bombers, the Finns contend 
One pilot Is credited with destroying 
six bombers on a single flight.

The Soviet bombers droned over 
Finland again yesterday, sank the 
1.133-ton Finnish merchant sjjlp. 
Notung in the eastern Aland Islands, 
barely missed an unidentified Ger
man ship which had rim ■ 
nearby, and attacked with r 
guns a third ship, also unidenttl

Skiing Finns 
Torment Beds 
To Use Tanks

HELSINKI, Jan. 25 (JV-Hit-skip 
tactics of Finland’s skiing sharp
shooters are frustrating Soviet Rus
sian Mechanized units and are In 
large measure responsible for the en
trapment of a big Red army force 
northeast of Lake Ladoga. Finnish 
sources reported today.

Russian tank crews are so pro
voked by the white-clad phantoms 
that they often send their theore
tically formidable machines barg
ing about In futile circles in search 
of their tormentors, the Finns said.

Excitement Is growing In Helsinki, 
where Finns made it an open secret 
that something “big" is brewng 
northeast of the lake.

Behind the brief Finnish commu
niques telling of heavy fighting for 
the past three days In that sect«-, 
the Finns said there was this unof
ficial story:

Large Russian forces early In the 
war pushed northwestward around 
Lake Ladoga in an effort to flank 
the Karelian Isthmus defenses. 
Their two columns were smashed.

Another heavy drive was stopped 
at Kitela.

Anxious to relieve the Kitela div
isions before they could be cut to 
pieces In the manner of the 163rd 
and 44th divisions the Russians tried 
vainly to send troops across the 
frozen lake.

Then they sought to bring up re
inforcements but the Finns stopped 
them.

In a more desperate effort, the 
Russians launched repeated attacks 
overland, but In the past three days 
these have been thrown back with 
heavy Russian losses.

Russian advances a t Alttojoki. 
farther north, also have been hurled 
back.

That Is the Finnish story.
On the darker side for Finland is 

the wholesale bombing of communi
ties behind the lines.

Here, again, individuals. In pur-

Ohafing dishes ware used prior 
to the toventlon of chimneys and
were introduced in England about 
1200.

Thomas Plnokney was the first 
Ambassador from the Unltsd States 
to Great Britain.

Political Calendar
The P am p a  New* baa l im i authorlaM  

to  p rsaont the  iiauna« of lite followjna 
eltizaaa an C andidates fo r office »objects 
to  the  action  of the  D em oeratlc V oters in 
th e ir  p rim ary  election on S atu rday . J a l r  87, 1840.
For District Clerk; 

MIRIAM WILSON

For County Attorney;
JOE GORDON

For Rheriff:
JAMES P  STEWART 
G. H. KYLE 
CAL ROSE

For County Clerk:
J. V NEW 
CHARLIE THUT

For Count; Treasurer;
W. E. JAMES

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct 1:

O. W. BOWERS

For County Commissioner
Precinct 2<

H. C. COFFEE / 
DICK WALKER 
ROGER S. Mi CONNELL 
R. A. SMITH 
CLYDE E. JONES

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

THOMAS O. KIRBY

SIDE GLANCES ■y GolbrcM

o m t . t m w n u * u x t t o t . r K .  T .k « a q u  a .e « r .o rr . J r S L .
“Did I say 1 wanted to buy anything? Can’t I read •  
sample dress advertisement without you steaming out 

of the room?”

Schools Close In 
|Florido Because 
Of Cold Weather

LAKELAND. FLA., Jan. 25 (AvI 
Floridans shivered today in the sec
ond visit of ’’unusual” weather with
in a week, and growers anxiously 
watched tender crops for signs of 
[cold damage.

Schools closed In Dade (Miami), 
Broward and Palm Beach countiesl 
because of the odd. Most of the 
buildings lack heating facilities 
Toi»coats were in evidence every

where.
Citrus Growers were prepared with 

smudge pots and other heating de
vices. as 24 to 26 degrees tempera
tures were forecast. in the citrus

felt.
■ T h e lush winter vegetable cr 
already damaged considerably |  
last week’s cold, faced the greatest 
danger. Low leadings of 28 were ex
pected at Lorldo, Pahokee and Belle 
Olade in the everglades muckland* 
¡region.

It was not expected that the ex 
tent of the damage would be known 
for a day or two. and even longer 
In the case of cltrns, as crop Injur
ies do not bee erne apparent immedi
ately. ’ _

Thousands of carats of diamonds 
are consumed by the steel Industry 
annual);. Most of these diamonds 
look like dark-«ray, sharp-edged 

“  ‘ * s ’’carbons" and are

TENNIS ACE
HORIZONTAL

1,5 Pictured star 
off toe tennis 
court. ' ' ' .  '

I f ,  C lose.
12 Ore laundry.
13 Condition.
14 Epoch.
15 Guided.
1C Somewhat

)ike.

2p Short time.
21 Note in scale
22 He h a s -----

or ooaehed
tennis players 40 Wrath.

25 He was 42 Whirlwind,
national 
tennis
champion for 
years.

Answer to Previous F utile
«JSHiffM rel■ A U D I
I --- E H E 3  H ISS

s s
[sliäKi? S  

a o m ira R M iìn is  
K CMIiED ir; -Ifì 

r ^ K K S i iB B n K S Q g  KU  Qiânrj liiaBSi® n 
s c  G l a s i g  s ä u n r a s  
ram-? is iH E S B ! H S K is s r 
WEitir»' ü n - J i  wjBMm

38 Postscript.
39 Butter lump.

11 Mattie.
13 Coin aUt.
17 To repett,
14 Gaseous 

compound.
20 To proffer.
23 Some.
24 Badger.
25 Ozone.
20 Note in seal«.
27 Aurora.
28 Mussel.
31 Five plus Hue,
33 Paroxysm.
34 To seal 

crevices.
35 Does wrong. 
37 He is iamous

for his long

29 Conjunction. 
80 Proportion.
32 Electrified 

particle.
83 Sneaky.
34 Barrack in 

garrison town. 
36 Courtesy title.

43 Sworn to 
secrecy.

45 Musical 
direction.

47 Furtive m ow.
49 Bustle.
51 Olacier ice 

pinnacle.
53 Average.
54 He has done 

much to 
popularize

his ----- .
58 To crush.
57 He is one of a 

band of —  I 
or paid 39 Instrument,
players today. 41 Swelling.
.........  48 Eye fluid.

VERTICAL 44 Dibbles.
2 Totalities. 45 Moldings.
3 Precedence. 46 Spoken.
4 Upright shaft. 43 Fiber knots.
6 Newspaper 50 Dower

paragraph. property.
7 Kind of poem. 32 Onager.
8 To apportion. 54 Southeast.
9 Coypu. 55 Toward.
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• SERIAL STORY

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN

OUT OU* WAY

coPYMawr. 1*40.NCA »IÄVICI. INC.

YVSTKRnAYt l.,,.dn Ma r t i n ,  ■pollrd and »ampere* dmucktrr nf •  HXL-ladnlpanl . fall.rr. arrannra io Mivf Dan «Te her aew evfnln* 
f«wn. Tfcejr aro to Vnrnpf’M. Merle MNrli the her««. I ton Im »frock h> her Demit y. That niflil, mm Marie leave* t h e  shoppe, Dan la 
WBtllM tor her« '

Ch a p t e r  r v
jy jIIfE  DONOVAN stood on the 

‘ ■ deck of his houseboat, The 
Katherine, staring out toward 
Edigto Island. Thé warm March 
sun found e  bright reflection in 
the green river water. Ashore, 
tile ffonds of palms swayed lazily 
In the gentle spring breeze and 
from the fields came the sound of 
Negroes shouting at their mules.

hiiice leaned over the rail as a 
small group of men and women 
appeared on Whaley's dock, laugh- 
fog! and talking.

“The whole batch of thgm are 
getting into the launch now, 
Katie,” he yelled down to his wife. 
‘Xkm’t be slow.”

“All right, Michael, nil right” 
(it was Michael, not Mike, when 
company' was coming), “I’ll be 
dressed in a minute and for 
Heaven’s sake, don’t call me Katie 
before those people.” *

Mike adjusted his commodore’s 
cap and hurried toward the com
panionway to superintend the ar
rival o f his luncheon guests. The 
Tqm Sherwoods and the Frank 
Murrays, who owned winter 
homes on the. South Carolina sea 
island, were the reason for the 
party. Sherwood and Murray both 
served on boards of companies in 
Which Mike owned the controlling 
stock. They were bringing their 
Wives and bouse-guesta with them 
today.

a • •
FAT, bald- headed Irishman of 
65, Mike Donovan was eccen

tric , exuberant and delightfully 
ingenuous. Rich enough to own 
the biggest steam yacht afloat, he 
stubbornly clung to his old- 
iashioned houseboat, because he 
had sot his mind, when he was a 
kid living in Brooklyn, on owning 
such a boat as soon as he could 
make the money. Whole flocks of 
them used to anchor in Sheeps- 
head Bay inlets during the sum
mertime. They had red and white 
Striped awnings over the decks 
and-Swiss curtains at the windows. 
The interior decorator Katie hired 
wouldn’t let Mike have them on 
tills boat.

His passion for the sea showed 
In n it  clothes. Today, in addition 
to h »  Commodore's cap—he held 
that office in the Oceanbreeze 
Yacht Club—he wore a bright blue 
tackçt trimmed with shining brass 
buttons and new white flannel 
trousers. He had n ’t '  sat down 
since Taki. his Chinese valet.

i*Y Bans

helped him into them at 10 that 
morhing. He wore his white shoes 
as if they were a little too tight 
and he’d just put them on for foe 
first time.

Mrs. Donovan poked her head 
out, as the distant put-put of the 
launch sounded over the water.

“I’m here, Mike.” When she was 
excited, she lapsed into foe 
familiar “Mike.”

“Go back,” he answered. “It’s 
proper for foe Missis to receive in 
the qalon on a boat.” 

a f l r  liked to be in good time, 
but today she had been late be
cause she couldn’t make up her 
mind what to put on. This inde
cision ruffled her. She was nat
urally methodical. Sitting care
fully down on one of the chintz- 
upholstered lounge chairs, she 
smoothed her pink flannel dress 
beneath her and tilted her white 
felt hat to the left.

She must have been pretty 
when she was a girl because 
her natural good looks '  still 
showed through artificial conces
sions to beauty. But she never 
sought to conceal the fact that she 
dyed her hair (it was the new 
hone/ yellow with nice gold 
tints) and she was frank about lik
ing plenty of rouge and lipstick. 
She said it gave her animation. 
She thought she ruled her hus
band, but he had his own ideas on 
the subject.

Her body tensed as the launch 
stopped and she heard Mike shout, 
“Hello, folks. Welcome to the 
Katherine. Come aboard and meet 
Katie*

• • *
A MOMENT later foe party 

T*- crowded into the salon. Mrs. 
Donovan wished she’d fortified 
herself with a cocktail. She was 
afraid of these self-assured, casual- 
mannered people. They always 
talked about places she Hag never 
been and things she’d neVer heard 
of. Bar Harbor, for instance, and 
what so-and-so’s last sffunsh score 
was at the Racquet Club.

“How do you do,” Tom Sher
wood was saying. “Mrs. Donovan, 
my wife and our house-guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley James. You al
ready know Mr. and Mrs- Murray. 
These are the Percy Thorntons 
who’re staying with them.” 

Nervously she shook hands. “I’m 
sr glad you could come. Shall we 
have cocktails here or on deck?” 

“It’s too damned fine weather 
to stay indoors,” put in Mike. He 
punched a button over foe fire
place. “Taki,” to the Chinese boy 
who made a noiseless appearance, 
“bring the drinks on the back 
porch.” He winked at Sherwood, 
That’s all it really is.”
On deck Frank Murray joined 

Mrs. Donovan. “What’s this I hear 
about your boy anfl Lynda Mar-

FLAPPER FANNY

tin?” he inquired, sipping his 
Martini. “She’s a pretty kid and 
her father’s got lots of dough. Nbt 
that Dan needs any.” He lnughed. 
“But that would be a pretty jmod 
business merger — shipping *nd 
groceries. Mike cculd corner foe 
South American fruit and coffee 
trade of James'M artin and Com
pany.” '•

If there was sarcasm in Mr. 
Murray’s toifes, Mrs. Donovan did 
not notice it.

“Of course' I can say nothing till 
those dear children speal. for 
themselves,” she said, but there 
was obvious pleasure in her man
ner at mentioi. of such a match 
for her boy. “Dari v>ent last week
end with us, but naturally we 
didn’t question him.”

* a *
TT was after 3 when the party 

broke up. Mrs. Donovan sighed 
with relief as she lay back In the 
wicker deck chair and slipped off
her shoes.

“Well, I’m glad that’s over,” she 
said. ' 7 '' '''

“I guess they had a good time,” 
Mike chuckled. “They certainly 
drank enough giampagne.”

“Did you hear Frank Murray 
ask me about Dan and Lynda, 
Martin?” There was a pleased ex
pression on Mrs. Donovan’s face.

“No.” Mike lit a cigar aftd 
settled down on a leather side 
seat. “Think it’s serious?"

“I hope so. It' would be a nice 
match. No money spared at that 
wedding.” She gazed happily 
toward the blue jea, visible be
tween the white strips of sand 
that defined an Inlet. “Let’s an
chor here over night, Mike. It’s 
so peaceful.”

He pulled a large old-fashioned 
open-faced gold watch from hls 
trouser pocket. “Can’t d j  It, Katie. 
We’ve got to push on as soon as 
the launch returns. I’m leaving 
the boat at Charleston. Sherwood 
mentioned some things that show 
I’m needed at the office.”

He got up. “Here’* the launch 
now. “We’ll be starting right 
away.”

“I'll tell Taki to pack your 
bags.” Mrs. Donovan raised her 
voice above the noise of grinding 
pulleys as the launch was hoisted 
to the top deck. “Bill’s brought 
us some mail.”

She rose and strolled toward the 
sailbr.

“Telegram for you, tyrs. Dono
van,” he said.

She reached ipr  the yellow en
velope, opening it eagerly.

“It’s from Dan,” she exclaimed. 
“Oh, Mike, I’m so glad. It’s all 
settled with him and Lynda/’ She 
began ‘reading aloud,

“Dear folks. I’ve found the Rlr- 
I'm going to marry. Dan.” /

(To Be Continued)
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ALLEY OOP Little Helper.
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...FIVE ...LOOKOUT FOR
t h a t  six th  o n e —
ITS COMIKJ IN A ■

> FAST-’ ,

Calif.;* Jan. 25 (T>- 
University of California health of
ficers decreed a 60-day ban on kiss
ing after IS students were stricken 
with mild eases of influenza. This, 
Sr. 8. L. Katzoff said today was a 
mistake.

“A good, healthy kiss never spread 
any germs.” said Dr. katzoff. medi
cal director and psychiatrist of the 
San Francisco Institute of Human 
Relations. “A genuine kiss generates 
so much heat It destroys germs. If 
anything, the University ought to 

kissing.”advocate more
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HAVE IT!
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Come In Today and see 
' ”  ' the new ' 

Mogie* Margin 
RÇYA L Portable

Ofĵ ce Supply
Phone 28.8

By Sylvia
f  USE MY OLD BARN? „ 

WBLL, 1 GUESS SO/ 'TAINT 
MUCH USE 1©, ME NOW, 

ANYWAY !

” . . .  a n ’ n e x t t i ip e ’I g e t  a  c u s to m e r  all lin ed  u p , d o n ’t  a sk  
i f  sh e  re a d  in th e  p a p e r  ab o if t th e  b ig  b liz za rd  t h a t  s  e x 

p ec te d  to n ig h t .”  ■.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Two m outht a w ay ham  
h it  a lé  • ' bi* •■ * »

But half it O ff Hill '
w aart a  arm  

IK SU ñA N C E  in a p t
CASH  comino ini

W e’o  like l b  
fix rr u p  u x e  ,

A MOVIE STUDIO.' 
THEN WHEN THE 
WEATHER IS BAD, 
WE’LL HAVE A 

<3000 SPOT 1b  ~2tKE 
OUR PICTURES

INSIDE! , ____ /

BY V. T. HAMLIK

BY MERRILL BLOSSERHector Throws o Monkey Wrench
WeL_ 

FAINT IT 
UP F0R10U 
AND MAKE 
IT LOOK .
LIKE New/

NOW EVERYBODY 
PITCH IN AND WHAT 

ARE YOU 
DOING THERE, 

HECTOR?

WE LL MAKE SOME 
"THING OUT O F  

THIS PLACE I

BY AL CAPP
'■t 1 1 ‘" i

Fantastic Flops Again ! !
O ne. hou r  l a t e r  —AH LET TH ' PUNCH RIDE.
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BY ROY C
By GALBRAITH

-
BY EDGAR MARTINTake, It Easy, Pug

s r s n  rai

i S R 7 ! ' 3 8  W A  W t  T. W m  u t  f t  Off.

Bide. Phene 604 J ,B . must be sore at lus clu

LIL’ ABNER
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Maytag Award 
Goes To Pampan

Ralph BradMiaw of the Plains 
Maytag companj . Pampa. has re
ceived an award Irom the ^tuwtag 
company, Newton, Iowa, tor having 
written one of the 10 b«>t letters in 
the United States about selling May
tag washing machines ior.CUctstBias 
presents.

The award was contained In a let
ter dated January 30. signed by 
rred  Maytag n , vice-president of 
the company, and received here by 
Mr. Bsadshaw

HOST
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Clyde Carruth. Stinnett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Forrest, Pringle, Mr and 
lira. BUI Lard, Miami. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Vincent. LeFors

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mathis. Miami. 
Mrs. Lillian Treece, Littlefield. Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Fuqua. Tascoea. Mr 
altd Mrs. Howard Mulkey. Miami, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stockstill. Miami. 
Mr. and Mrs A. N. Cooper, Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hodges, 
Canadian. Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Cneaveax. Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clifton. Alanreed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Paris. Miami, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turner. Alan
reed. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Carr: 11, 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Daugherty. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis M ere, Perry ton. Miss Donnie 
Lee Stroupe, Miami, Roy Fitzgerald, 
Miami, Fred Drum. Miami. William 
Harris, otuver, Will Lewis. Cana
dian, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Womblc, 
Fringle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Board. Bkelly- 
town, O, B. Mathis. Btlnnett. Mr 
»pH Mrs. Curley Ferguson. Stinnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howe, Pan
handle. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, 
Stinnett. Mr. and Mis. R. E. Chisum, 
Pringle. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pursley, 
Miami. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter, 
Stinnett.

Other hosts and hostesses, ad
dresses n :t  listed, are Mr. end Mrs. 
L. M. McCathem. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Link, Mr. and Mrs. Rav Gib
son. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marshall.

Looseni Up Thick 
Choking Phlegm of

BRONCHIAL
A S TH M A !

Thus Soothing Irritation and 
Making Breathing Easier

speno  45« today a t any drug »tor« fot 
•  b o ttta  o f  Bucfctov s CANADIOL M ixture 
(trip le  a c tin g ! . Pour your*olf a taaspoon- 
f u  o f Bucklav'* CANADIOL M ixture, let

NURSE
(Continued From Page 1)

Match This
If You Can

If Ha on your tongue a m om ent then  
owe I low slowly. Fea* Its in stan t oowerful 
pungen t action spread through th roa t, 
Hood an a  bronchial tubes. S tarts  a t  once 
fit lodeon th ick , choking phlegm m aking 
oMBlBC easier.

No claim is m ade th a t Buckley’s is a 
cure to r Bronchitis or A sthm a b u t suf- 
fpre rt  o f te n  find Buckley’s CANADIOL 
m ath trm l th e  largest selling cough m edi
cine in  all Canada for  coughs due to  coids 
•n d  Bronchial irritations I s ta r ts  right in to  loosen up  th a t choking ohlegm w hich 

ns to  clog th e  tubes end m akes b reath - 
d ifficu lt. It helps m any to  get a bet- 

~ get Bin  rast. _____
IOL M ixture‘ H.

luck ley*» 
10  million

investigations, and about 300 spec- AH'
tutors. Including a liberal sprluk'log j 
of women, were scattered over the 
main flt-or and through the gal
leries.

The elderly, nearly bald Johnson, 
superintendent of the huge hospital 
since 1926 and prominently con
nected with state elleemosynary in
stitutions prior to that time, sat at 
a table with his counsel Carl Wright 
Johnson of San Antonio.

Nearby sat Mrs Johnson wearing 
a brown fur coat and black hat.

Former Governor Dan Moody, also 
counsel for J o h n s o n ,  was not 
present at the start of the hearing, 
being detained at the Travis county 
courth:use by a case.

Chairman Harry Knox. Jr., of the 
board presided and seated on each 
side of him were Tom Deberry and 
Frank Davis, board members.

At the-outset Williams explained 
he had made an investigation at the 
hospital at the request of the board 
of control.

The statement had more than 
ordinary significance because it Is 
not customary procedure for a t
taches of the state department to 
perform such investigations.

The secretary of state Is an ap
pointee of the Oovernor. However, 
Governor W. Lee O’Dani l has said 
he had nothing to do with the in
vestigation.

Asked To See Knees
The charges included:
“That early in 1939, Miss Ras 

Stockton, nurse tn the hospital, was 
called to Dr. Johnson’s office. In the 
course of th ; conversation she was 
given to understand that she would 
have to permit Dr. Johnson to have 
sexual relations with her or not be 
treated so nicely. Miss Stockton ad
vised the doctor that she needed a 
job but not that bad.

"On or about June 22, 1938, Dr. 
Johnson int rvlewed Frances Foel- 
sing. 18, applicant for a j:b. Dr. 
Johnson asked Miss Foelslng if she 
ever picked cotton. Miss Foelslng ad
vised him she had not. Dr. John
son asked to see her hands. Miss 
Foelsing held them out close to her 
and Dr. Johnson reached for them, 
but she, having heard Dr. Johnson 
would get 'fresh with you' folded 
her arms. . Dr. Johnson told Miss 
Foelslng he could tell If she had 
ever picked cotton another way 
other than locking at her hands 
and said ‘let me see your knees.'
Miss Foelslng refused.

O t h e r  I n s t a n c e s  Cited
"That about December 8. 1931, 

Wanda Johnson, 17, applicant for a 
job, was Interviewed by Dr. John
son. Johnson requested her to have 
a seat very close to him, then he 
placed his hand on Miss Jchnson’s 
kn e and tried to pet her. Miss 
Johnson moved away from him.

"That about April 12. 1939, Kath
leen Taylor, applicant for a job, was 
Interviewed by Dr. Johnson. That 
Dr. Johnson put his hand on her 
knee under her dress and started 
to pet her. Miss Taylor meved away 
from him and told him she didn't 
like things like that. Dr. Johnson 
told Miss Taylor that all the girls 
he employed generally do what he 
wants them to.

“That about August 1, 1937,
Hazel Bishop, applicant for a job. 
was Interviewed by Dr. Johnson.

Market Briefs

All you folks who have at one 
time or another struggled to
light a wet—or slightly damp 

d take
eph L

of Albany. N. Y., has a prelim-

match. buck up and take heart— 
because Joseph Landers, above.
inary patent certificate on his 
formula that makes a water- 
soaked match as good as the 

driest. \

While she was in the superin
tendent's rffice she was given to 
understand she would have to sub
mit to Dr. Johnson's advances If she 
wanted a job.

• That about Aug. 10, 1938, Myrtle 
Mae Bishop, job applicant, was In
terviewed by the superintendent. 
Dr. Johnson had Miss Bishop sit 
on his lap. hugged her and asked 
her to kiss him.

"That Marjorie Louise Watson, 
stenographer at the hospital from 
March 1. 1937. to Dec. 31. 1938, lived 
In mental dread of Dr. Johnson for 
every time she had to take dictation 
from him he would try to hug and 
kiss her and would pat her on the 
knee. She finally resigned.

‘That Ruby Benton, employed at 
the hospital for two years, went to 
Dr. Johnson’s office to obtain a late 
pass on several occasions, and on 
each occasion Dr. Johnson tried to 
put his arms arcund her and made 
advances.

N EW  YORK. J u .  26 (A P I—Stock m ar
ket leM lm  re tu rned  to  tb e  <bstkoune to d a j 
M th e  m ajo rity  refused to  follow tk to u ch  
on W rdneaday'a rally, 
from  rh« » tart, l a u r i  w ere in m inor frn r-

P ro ftt tak ing  p u t th e  trend  downward 
tfoaa, however, and . n ea r th e  rione, there 
w ere erased  in nome ra re r . A few irru rr  
atro  m anaged to  em ery , on th e  upaide. but 
the  b u lr in t  vigor o f yesterday apparen tly  
had faded.

f a i r ly  hopeful new« ilem a w ere  noted, 
a r  w ell a r  Home not so cheerful, b u t real 
s tim ulation  was la rk ing . M any skeptical 
trader« ranked p ro fits  on th e th ro ry  the 
m arket had y t t  to  g ive a  defin ite  recovery 
signal. Btialnees, Congress, politics aod  th e  
w ar provided li ttle  specu lative fuel. En
couraging  w as the  fa c t volume dwindled 
in declining periods. T ran sfe rs  approxi
m ated 600,000 shares.
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G«n S loe  ____;__
O n) M otors ______
Goodrich ___ _____
G oodyear T & R __
H ouston O il . . . ___
Hudson M otor _____
In t H arv  __ _
In t T  A T __
K ennocott op __ :_16 86*
M id-fon t P e t _____  4 141
Montffom W ard ___ 17 62'
Nash K e lv in a to r__ 18
N i t  Pow A U ___ 22 8'
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Packard Mi to r . . . .  20 83
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TJie Transvaal region In Africa 
is an important producer of man
ganese 01c. It ships out 7b0,000 tons 
annually.
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OKLAHOMA CITY L IV E  STOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY J a n . 28 (J \P ) fU .

A g r.)—ClttlD  •*l»M e and to tal
¿ » g *  * 3<*>; w l y  sales butcher
t10*1f i i a  i P ’7'26.1 bcof « •* »  4.78-6.00; hulls 
to  6.60-76; vealer top  10.DO; »laughter 
calves m ostly 6.80-8.00. -

Hotrs salable and  to ta l 1,400; top  8.86: 
70od and choice 170-280 lbs. 8.10-28; pack- 
mif sows 8.78-4.26.

Sheep salable and to ta l 800; fvw fed 
woo led Is mbs lu-lllnir 7.60-8.50; fully s tea 
d y ; one lo t clipped lamb* 7.86.

KANSAS CITT LIV E STOCK
KANSAS CITY. J a n . 26 (A P I (U . 8. 

Dept. AkM  -Ho e s : sa lab le  1600; to ta l 
1660 ; top 5.40 ; good to  choice 170-280 lbs. 
6.26-40; bows 4.10-40.

C attle : salable 1800; to ta l 1600; calves 
salable and to ta l 200; bulk fed steers me
dium  and Rood »fade value to  sell from  
7.76-9.50; few lead« held upw ard to  10.00; 
medium to  rood heifers  8.00; odd lots fa t  
ec#w* 5.28-G.2G; good to  choice vealers 
9.BO-11.50.

S h eep : salable and to ta l 4000; good to  
•boice C olt rado fed lambs 9.26; o ther fed 
lots 9.16; natives 9.00; fed clipped lots 
7 .68; fed Texas yearlings 7.85; medium to 
good ewes 8jt>0-4.25.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. J a n . 26 (A P I—B u tte r 670.- 

188. firm  ; cream ery 93 score. 82-32*  ; 92. 
31% ; 91. 8 1 *  ; 90. 8 1 ; 89. 8 0 % ; 88. 29% ; 
90 centralized carlo ts. 81%-6.

Egg* 10,109. firm  ; fresh graded ex tra  
f irs ts  local 28, ea rs 26*4; f irs ts  local 2 4 *  
ca rs 25 : cu rren t receipts 24.

P ou ltry  live, 27 trucks, f i rm ; sp rings 
4 lb*, up colored 16. Plym outh Rock 18%, 
W hite Rock 18. under 4 lh*. colored 16, 
W hite Rock 16 Ai : roosters 10.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. J a n . 26 <AP)—W heat prices 

fell m ore than  a ce n t a  bushel today to 
th e  lowest levels In about two weeks.

8eiling  w m  not aggressive b u t forecast 
of ris ing  tem peratu res over m any im por
ta n t w heat areas and the  peace appeal of 
th e  D utch foreign m in ister kep t buying 
in check. Quiet domestic and foreign de
m and fo r w heat, reports of improved mois
tu re  conditions in the  southw est and un
ce rta in ty  regarding  the  w heat loan s itu 
ation  also  w ere unsettling  factors.

W heat closed l * - l *  cents lower than  
yesterday. May 9 8 % -* , Ju ly  96*4-96; ©rn 
% -%  down. M ay 6 7 % -* . Ju ly  6 7 * ;  O ats

M ainly About 
People SnjTsii®

Mrs. Lriah House Stoker, world
traveler, wag principal weaker at 
tbe Rotary club luncheon yesterday 
noon In the basement of the First 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Stoker’s topic was "Anti- 
Communism'’ in which she told of 
her experiences In Russia last year 
while on a trip through Europe

Ennis C. Favor»—Attornry-at-Law. 
8ulte 2, Duncan Bldg. Phong 284.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McKenzie 
are the parents of a baby son bom 
January 22 tn the Pampa-Jarrat 
hospital. TTie baby, who weighed 
eight pounds and four ounces, has 
been named Donald Dwain. *.

Mrs. Wheeler Carter, Mrs. Otis 
Foster, and Mrs. V. N. Osborn were 
elected delegates to the missionary 
council In Clarendon Friday at a 
meeting of the McCullough Memo
rial Methodist Woman's Missionary’ 
society at the church.

Gray county's Jail ha* no federal 
prisoners at the present time, as 
Deputy XJ. 8. Marshal W. F. Lampe 
of Amarillo came to Pkmpa yester
day to take custody of Ray Crouch, 
wanted to answer a Dyer act viola
tion charge In Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. L. F. Eaken of White Doer 
underwent an operation a t Pampa- 
Jarratt hospital this morning.

Mrs. K. W. Voss is recovering 
from an Illness at her home on 
East Francis avenue.

Alvin James Daaer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Dauer of White 
Deer, Is a patent In Pampa-Jar- 
ratt hospital.

Stanton Coop underwent a  minor
operation at Pampa-Jsrratt hos
pital this morning.

Condition of H. B. Lovett, pioneer 
Pampa resident, continued critical 
at his home here today.

Fleas of guilty were entered and 
fines of $15 each and oosts assessed 
Cap Hubert and Ernest Barker In 
the court of Justice of the Peace 
E. F. Young yesterday. Hubert and 
Barker were charged with fraudu
lently taking from Tuke Baulsbury 
on January 15 a 10-lnch steel nip
ple, valued at $5.

Due to a district court case not 
being completed, the Justice court 
case of Melissa Bradford vs. Phil
lips Petroleum company, with debt 
as the cause of action, could not 
be held today as scheduled. Aaron 
Sturgeon, attorney, is representing 
one of the parties In both the dis
trict court and justice cas:s.

John V. Osbirne. R. C. Wilson, 
county auditor, and W. E. James, 
county treasurer, made a business 
trip to Amarillo yesterday.

At a special meeting of tbe 
county commissioners yesterday It 
was voted, to authorize Frank Hill, 
present owner of lot 2, block 2. 
Alexander addition, Pampa, to pay 
the taxes assessed against this lot 
without payment of other taxes as
sessed against the owner of the lot 
which are now shown on the delin
quent tax roll. Next regular meet
ing of the county commissioners 
will be held Monday.

Texas Opera Aria 
To Be Song Tonight

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (AT—An 
aria comoscd by Miss Julia Smith 
of Denton will be sung in Joint 
recital tonight starring Nicola Mos- 
cona of the Metropolian Opena 
association and Edbert K. Ruhl, 
American tenor.

The composition Is “The Years 
Are Long" from Mlse Smith's music 
drama "Cynthia Parker,” which was 
produced at Denton la*  year. Miss 
Smith will accompany Ruhl when 
be sings her selections.

The composer will be the guest at 
the recital of Rfcp. and Mrs. Ed Oos- 
sett of Wichita Falls and their 
house guest over the week-end. 
Among those to attend will be Rep. 
and Mrs. Richard Kleberg of Corpus 
Christ!.

Flying Priest Gives Aerial Blessing

Blessings from heaven come to citizens of San Diego as the Rev. 
Paul Schulte, famed "Hying priest of the Arctic,“ sky-writes a cross 

of smoke In the sky above the California city.

% -%  lower.
Hijrh Low Cloeo

“ V ................. — WH-'J u ly  M i! be net / I
S e p t ._. . . .

*

Taste is the charm of Coca-Cola. It 
never loses th e  delightful appeal thar first 
attracted you. And it never fails to give 
you a happy after-sense of complete re
freshment. So, join the militons who enjoy 
the delicious taste of Coca-Cola and get 
the feel of refreshment.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
BOTTLED UNDSB AUTHORITY Of TH* COCA-COLA CO. BY

P A M P A  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

— 1.00% 98% »«%-%
— 07% 9« 96%-9«
— 9741 96% 96%-

Area Crop Insurance 
Nee! Held Here Today

Chairmen of county agricultural 
committees, crop insurance super
visors and clerks from five coun
ties gatheted in Pampa today to 
attend a school of Instruction of the 
1940 and 1941 crop Insurance pro- 
glams.

The meeting was held In the 
county court rotm, with H. H. Mar
shall of Austin, state crop insur
ance supervisor, and Bill Dryden. 
College Button. AAA district field 
manager, and Gray county farm 
agent. Ralph R. Thomas. In charge.

W h e e l e r ,  Hemphill, Roberts, 
Hutchinson, and Gray were repre
sented as the meeting opened this 
morning, and a group from Donley 
were due to arrive for the gather
ing which Is to continue all day.

Engine Production 
Must Be speeded Up 
Avers Morgenthou

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (*>>— 
Secretary Morganthau said today 
that the nation’s airplane engine 
production must be Increased to 
meet the potential demand by the 
army, navy and civil domestic serv
ices and by foreign counties.

Morgen thau, President Roose
velt's liaison man with an Inter
departmental committee coordinat
ing domestic and foreign airplane 
purchases, said that “engine pro
duction Isn’t  big enough to take 
care of the demand.”

"I know American airplane manu
facturen could handle a lot more 
orders if they could get the engines.”

CONVICTS
(Continued From Page 1)

criminal. Cash was convicted in Dal
las county of slaying a Brooklyn 
salesman. It was his third escape.

The three were being transferred 
to the state penitentiary when they 
slugged prison agent W. R. Crane and 
escaped In a stolen automobile at 
Buffalo in central east Texas.

The gun found on Nelson was the 
one taken from Crane, he said.

Along with Webb and Ratliff In 
the possee were slate highway pa
trolmen John White and R. Rags
dale, deputy sheriff Punk Bums, W. 
R. Barfield and Claude Herron, and 
others.

Subsequently, hundreds of offi
cers participated in a statewide 
search for the trio, centering In west 
Texas. They were reported os having 
engaged officers In numerous gun- 
rights as they fled, and with stealing 
several automobiles.

Officers several time« closed In on 
at least two of the three.

Most recently, two men believed to 
'>e the desperadoes engaged night 
watchman Bill Pinkston of Stanton 
in a gun battle. Pinkston said he 
thought the men were Nelson and 
Mann.

Pinkston shot a t a motorist he 
took to be Mann after encountering 
ihe two at a cafe. In the exchange 
of shots, a bullet clipped through 
Pinkston’s coat sleeve, but he was 
not Injured.

At that time, the pair fled In a 
1938 grey Chevrolet, but they had 
been reported as having used a 
number of stolen cars in their head
long dash through Texas.

DEDICATION
(Continued From Page 1)

by O. L. Bartholomew, will play a 
concert.

Construction on the new building 
was started In December of 1938. The 
lulldlng has 17 classrooms, contain
ing the high school and sixth and 
seventh grades. There are 400 pu- 
jlls attending the school, of which

256 are in high school. Classes start
ed in the new building on January 
15 of this year, folowlng completion 
of the structure on December 20, 
1939. A gymnasium Is part of the 
two-story building.

John M. Carpenter Is superin
dent of the Canadian public schools. 
Principals are A. B. Dameron, high 
school, Mrs. o. L Bartholomew, Mrs. 
J. P. Hutton. J. F. Strader Is presi
dent and Joe B. Reid, secretary- 
traesurer of the school board.

ALLOWABLE
(Continued From Page 1)

not actually marginal can be cut 
below the margins- lunlt. Smith said 
the amend'd rule was In line with a 
recent opinion of the attorney gen
eral holding the commission was 
without authority to reduce the pro
duction of marginal wells.

He said no flowing wells had been 
cut below marginal limits.

The giant East Texas field will 
be shut down on all Sundays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays in Feb
ruary, a total of 12 holidays. Thir
teen shutin days were prescribed 
this month for more Texas fields. 
Officials said well closings would r #  
main In force In the East Texas 
pool pending the outcome of federal 
court litigation attacking proration 
methods there.

Scoot News
Troop 20

Troop 20. sponsored by the Pampa 
Ktwanls club, received its eighth 
charter last night. The charter was 
presented by Lee Bowder. neigh
borhood councilman, who for seven 
years was scoutmaster cf the troop. 
Gene Donovan Is now scoutmaster.

Twelve old Scouts re-registered 
last night and Ernest Cabe, com
mitteeman, was in charge of inves
titure ceremony for three new 
Scouts.

The meeting was held in the trocp 
clubhouse In southeast Pampa.

William I of England built 48 
strong castles during his reign.

Texas Hone Loans « 
Break All Records

LITLE ROCK, Ark—Loan« to 
Texas home owners during the past » 
twelve months for the building, buy* 
tng and repairing of homes exceeded 
all previous annual records accord
ing to figure« compiled by the Fed
eral Home Loan Bank of Little Rock.

The report for the year just closed 
covers the activities of the 121 In
sured savings and loan associations 
in the state, affiliated with the Bank, 
which do the bulk of the home fl- 
naclng in the state. The statistics 
include the figures of the Security 
Federal Savings and Loan Associ
ation In Pampa by which the local 
area Is served.

During 1939 the associations made 
loans aggregating $25,172,869 to 13.- 
673 Texans, which was an Increase 
of $4,531,138 over the lending volume 
done In 1938. The total Includes .  
5.714 loans amounting to $12,477,- 
483, the proceeds of which were used 
by the borrowers for the construc
tion of new homes and the recon
ditioning of existing dwellings. Loans *. 
for those purposes exceed thorn 
made in 1938 by 83,157.710. Other 
loans aggregating $3.928,458 were 
granted to 2,939 Texans to assist 
them In the purchase of existing res
idences, which figures are approxi
mately the same as those for the 
previous year.

Sheriff Rose Files 
1939 Anneal Report

Annual report of Sheriff Cal Rose, 
latest to be filed In the office of 
District O rtk  Miriam WUsorf, show
ed total fees earned and collected 
during the past year as $3,056.03, of 
which $986.44 was credited to Jus
tice court fee*. $612.50 to cut-of- 
county courts, and $436.16 to district 
court. '" v  *

Under “total other fee«” Is listed 
$402.29 for 1038, $51.04 for 1037, and 
$24.18 for 1936.

Total expenditures were $17,504.- 
06. which salaries of deputies and * 
assistants required $8,085.58, travel- 
hut $2,822.13, feeding prisoners $2,- 
129.85, and sheriff’s salary $3,750.

Wormer Wsather 
Forecast Here

From a maximum of 12 degrees 
W e d n e s d a y ,  local temperatures 
dropped down Into the single figure 
brackets today with Ithe hourly 
readings early this morning being 
5. 5, 6. and 5 degrees. At neon the 
temperature reading of the U. S. 
weather bureau here coincided with 
the hour, at 12 degrees.

.Ihe forecast for West Texas was 
high cloudiness tonight and Friday; 
warmer tonight. . #

Beware Coughs 
Following Flu
After the flu la over and gone, f  

cough that follows feels like It v 
tear your chest walls apart. You r  
reliaole and ready help. Creornu 
relieve« promptly because It goee 
right to the seat of the trouble to 
loosen germ laden phlegm, lncreaat 
secretion and aid nature to sootM 
and heal raw. tender, inflamed I 
chlal mucous membranes. No m 

medicines you have 
to sell you B

•tending that you eye to like the \ 
lt quickly allays the cough or you 
are to  have your moneybMk. (AavJ

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chet» CoMt, BroncMtit

104 Passengers On 
Ship Believed Lost

GENOA, Jan. 2$ (jP)—Italian line
officials today garc up for lost 104 
persons—44 passengers and 60 crew 
members—In the burning of the 
liner Orazlo.

A statement issued fey the fine 
said an cfflclal Investigation of the 
fire that swept the South America- 
buond liner 6unday in the western 
Mediterranean showed it was do* 
entirely "to a mechanical accident 
to the left motor.”

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 PINTS A DAY

Doctors ssy  toot kidney* contain (6 mi 
tiny  tubes or tiUern «hick help to  purif; 
Mood and keep you healthy. K ianevs remove 
excess ackl* am i imirtonoua want« from your 
blood. They help moat people paae abou t 3 pints
edaj.

When disorder of kidney function permit« 
poisonous m a tte r to  rem*i(i in your blood, i t  
may cause nagging backache, rheum atic pasna, 
leg paina, Iom  of pep n a t  *oerty , getting  uj> 
night*, swelling, piifhnesa under the ej*ee, bead* 
aches and diztiti*»s. F requent or scanty paa-
nignta, eweiiing, pumnese under tne eyes, neao- 
aches and dizsin*»». Frequent or scanty pas
sages with sm arting and  burning sometimes 
shows there is something wrong with your 
kklneys or bladder.

D o n 't wait! Ask your druggist for D oan's 
P ilb . u*cd succamfully by ml Won* for over 40 
years. They give happy relief and will help tbe 
18 miles of kidney tubes flush out p d m o iM  
waste from your blood. Get D ona’« rills. -

For PERSONAL . 
AUTOMOBILE 
PROTECTION

Broad protection, pays up 
to $500 for hospital, medical 
and surgical expense. Inquire 
about it today! $5.00 per 
year!

PHONE 200
HUGHES • POTTER

a  AGENCY

1

S S S s g a -

The Bi«e*» .Us*d 
;v Bargains in T#w

•"•’“ t r i s *
- « 4  »ru«* I*  * * * * *

‘ • r  .1 T * u  n o W -

sow AMP SAW
8*447,4X7 r« o p l. bou f  ht w ed 
ear* Vett̂ Îa
dealan  A rin e  * »  laetfeary  ear«.

S IE  THE CLASSIFIED  SECTION OF THIS 
PAPER FOR L IST IN G S O F YO UR CHEVROLET 

D IA L E R S  B A R G A IN S !

5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD RUY 
YOUR USED CAR FROM YOUR 

CHEVROLET DEALER NOW  I
|  Buy a reconditioned used car 
1 now, and save costly repairs on  
your old car.
g  Save fu r th e r  d e p r e c ia t io n  on  
*  your old car. Trade up  to  a  late  
mode! used car now. 
o  Buy now—before prices rise— 
19 and save th e  difference.
A Save w inter conditioning expense 
'  on your old car. 
r  All uxed cars are priced to  sell fast 
J  to  m ake room for more trade-ins. 
Buy now and save.

A L L  P O P U L A R  M A K E S  A N D  M O D I  i

i-Smallinq Chevrolet Company
PAMPA TEXAS


